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THE GOOD N4EW&.U

B< EEK YE THE LORD WHILE HE MAY BE FOUND."1

À SERMON BY TRE 11EV. THOMAS GUTIIUE, D- D.'

M3eek y* the Lord whil. he atay be fotiLd."-IaiiÂK IV. 6.

It Mnay be laid that 1mauy, at leai fôtTie
r>Oll4, 8Cek'tii. Lord long boifuoe tbey c

mdhlm,, and minue Feopie liîîd hlm wha
serer atughit i-in. Saut %ou ght big fathtes
*à"%s andl lh folind a cro,@ri. Borne on
bizi couch to 1*4us, a nmm sougght ettr of
hx. Palsv, and bu got tihe pardon of lusf
ains. Perchied arnong tile brgnclleg <.f the
Ieafy sve<silnoe, the litUle publicat soughit
a sight of the dtespised Nagarene . e
naine fibel the whOle laîd e elimed
the tree ta gratify hi@ Curlosity, and carne
elown fronu the tree to have hii. bouwe
saved.

Now, Ma i wus then, -go it ie stili.-
people sollietillnes find what they iOever
bought; and in the church to whicht they
<xufroiti ea.rly customn, te gain a 'leceât

hrh-goitio naine, to gr.atîfy, it m.ay be,
an Illf Cuist see, like Ziiecheus, or
to lie ei, like otlîerga-thiev fifid wlhat
they never fflu2,ht and rîeyer expected,
they finîl a Soevioer! In the temple,1
'niere the anfxioua mother iqolught & Sonl,
"lie einbraed lier son-and in the temple,
where.noie c;îrelesq 4snner never sotlIlit a
82"i0"r, he finds one; or ratier, 1 would
ipe<k 1110r(e eorrectly were I to SaV, lie Ms

fon fa S4viOuir, and the word la ful-
filled, ' I arn soughit of thein that asked
D'ot for n'e ; 1 min found of thern that
sought nie flot." Were it luot for thbî, we
would often corne with great icuae
mient to the pulpit; n tlolyfmth
knowIedge Lîlat such cases have happetied,
anxd do stitl halpeti, that we 4ake courage
40 preacih to) the iflost uflwilli<. and nirut

unpOfhiSîgaudience. It is on this
grounidso to speak, that I take rny stand,
and lif uuwvoce and preach in«a valley
of dry [)(net, becatîse I know, thougl the
boues bqe dry, anîd very dry, God c"n give
them life! Lt .may be true, Borne dream
liot of coxeSo~while others .care. - ot;
and I c'Il ilmaginie BOMIf cOrnngl the
bouse , "o, actueJly deterniine4 »i. to
be eoule.rted. Ah! il 'lm were to e
hrmia Otharwise, YQ* dOeteoiiaaLiPn,,

oor sinner, would Socin give wav. lqo
~ould roll vou and humble yo .u in th'e
tiut, and kindie witlîin i'our beart such a

iell, that yoîî would give the world fer a
oip of the water of lifd to quench itý He
oculd mnake vou look on your begt belov*4
ins Witb mmcli an eye that t bey would al-

pear 1.0 you flie a serpent, to be cast frozm
you wklît horror. What are ail the Walls
o)f sitt before the power of God 1 Wailh
stronger than. diase of Jerllo ho couli
east dowrî andi strew lat the dust 1 And
lieaits harder than stone lie couid inelt'
like ice before the fire! But 1 pray yoit
Io b4e'<r inI mid thut the prumîte le gival
to the seelcer. I Say the promise. God
Caui fini tht*e Who dIo not séek hlm; but
Gi dces not promise te be found of amy
11it those wlîo do. And I pray you te
bear in nln, aIse, tlîat a More ch'esing
coinfortifig, t-ecouragitig truth dues Dot
exist than tîîls, that, While it lsa e matter of
L'liek uflcertainty if any nani in Ibis nw-
selllibly who d'e. not seek Gad shil ever
fi!;d lirn, it Iis a matter of Bible eertainty.
and bless-ed certaiuty, that there le not a
Ilaen Tiow Preeit but if he seeks GOd, le*
shall find bum.

There are juat two quatlification9 of tubk
truti' (if, indeed, they cuan bo calied quidU-
6ications') 1.0 Which we Prav orateii

Thefilst f hefl 1a11àl simiply touch-
the last we shaH, for a littie dweil on.

We Say there is f0O 'flan but shaU <fin&4
God if he does seek hitm, provicied, in th
fir.-t place, ihat he6 8eeks hlmn 'i A r
way ; aild in the second plate, thot 1w
Seeks hJim in a rigld seasdn,. t3

NO «W, tirai, &% to theW'y. Let t e e
ne 11n1stake ae Io the ii>Ciy. And we

1t matters litU1e-4f 1 mitak y
thsCtbecsu se if , .keto'

one roadl eau re'ach ie _b Qnoâh
it muatterli a great deal If IM
wayto heasen, b"eo l is t

Wty' fyWib a
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142 THE GOOD NEW&.

fore, let there le no mistake aR to the icay. pleanant, or the rnost sure, or the easiesto
Befoe te dssovq breath of spring, or sweetest, or shorte8t of ail ways; but

tii. srnw meits on the niuuntain. The hie says, -4I amn the wa"-the only way
shiepherd drives Iiis sheep to the hill, an _the single way,-thoe way besiies whicb
lie finds a dend body; tlîgre are no rrîaiîk%
of violence on the body-no rippeai-ance there -is no other way.
rf the man having died o lîîînger. Wlîy, We rentd the other day, what brough
then, did the mnan die? liaue e mis. ont ain] seC forth this very stiikinglv, ani
fook Mie way. I îicoit of a direarn whieh John I3nun

The nigbt cornes down in storm n d liad, and whicli afîerwaids re.snhIed ini 108
ternpest- a vessel is seen inakîig lier le,;i cou veision. le tlînighrt lie Fsaw a suinny
for the ha;rbour.-nIonltlî-she reelik, Ale nnotnfiian, whoqe treesq bore the sweetest
i-ses, and irides upon the billowfî. By and ruts an d gh lai des were enainelled
.v, darknieis cloNes the scene-,;iguîaNl of' wit )Il the fairest flw),erq, ind wlhere he Saw
dangerî-gîin al'ter guni flaNsliîs Ilirengli dli,~al y ipv hnî,~i~n lrn
glooni-at lapt thie nio'iiiiig breaks, anidli;<iki i n inq flowervY pah ani sitting
blere she lies w itb ber back bliokel on the 1under itm pleasant :irb),ou î's. le desired to,

u"'%cks-rnasts, and bl ar id eîew ' 1~I', the conuipaniv. But liow was lie bo
&Mvept awîiy. And wbV! Beemuîîe 'N oneC rencl> tiieno ? Fo' round that witiî'
r-ngle lîaind',%-breadth shie viistook the baothere wsawlbî il îaI~et

of«ne1 and lie lokland longel ind s:lw no,
And f itis amaffr ofgrea (1,nzeroponîntrlir Iuîtil :t ]:)îst, to his jov, lie dis-

rî Len to the b od y for a mani ta no tk the I overed a very ivrrcvw lîreacli .r inte wall;
V.nwe gay lit 18 a rnait('i o>f still g'eriter l'o ruaide iip to 1,. lie pressed, lie strove,

l!n.ger to Ille solid to Iiî~tll~ e w;îv, andi pse hrnr.An l
<'f gîreater unipoitance to Zaoi flie* iigi iia 1 s i 'qi hrith n ln

2 Iglît did i n 1- li" le.aningt hollr fie s}ioitly
V1 ta the LçOrfl-tfle ii.ut wiy- t>> tlilt! Af iti aid"., bv (¾ -prave, didl in raiîty,

F3aviour wlio ,Lîed lust ldood loi' tik-t> w heiu îlirinnr ilIle brae!>h thrit Christ hýj%
litat mnercy w'e need to pmlai'<1(f, and1 it 111 unadebh. paîs'Pi lin in0 thie Citv of
p-Rnce %v need to lielp. Timore ar*e iliaîwv G,14) As lie --aY, iii bis dreaiî¾ "Ira

,%"yito bell. and fliflîî (1(1013 t Icille pir.It ~ l~:
~here are as nmary vays viida] <O liel W ,e ,J4s1î, ilas iet before yoni an

tlmeî'e are sins; andI timesp are vei'v iiiN iiv opeîî danor. Thit is tlle wiiv we wolild
4)îîe nian is a drnikard, and( he gJeS i'e'<1 poit voîîr attentiion to; and if liint' il
j:'g to hiel ; atiotlmer man take"' the way of WI mwin lîcie wb'o Is trvinci t ý1et ù,te
ryvelonisiess;, anid lie goes f0 lieul l'iann L->rfd 1w ans'oiîi wav. lie wi Il fiuîd hiw

p old; orne matae u a.ad(K nistaike whe.n it is too bite. If tliere had
t" oiir. But wve ivlewat it, -111(i %%-t WHUllil Iwen another way jîsol.Chi4s lad
t- l o grave it o>n voUiu id and 1111,11 iîever died. If tlle Randts of Ilie Red Semi

4 1 lito >'yoii' rueiiioi'1e5 tlieie is t'i je f.fe be o~pen foîr the 1qiraeliîes. or~ liad
1 f'7' heaven. tlieî'e be'uîi a 1Il-et î'end to carry'~ Ilîernr

W, whuat is t iur; v Tîeî'e aue icrs t ia waters, Gad lial ney*er diivi led
f r$me 'i ?eopie wlo îilîik tillit tley cil LO Ille î usîno occami. Anîd liaI tli- been any

Wf heîu<Ien by, thieir cliniity; ioiuue t lkiîîllîc' 'i to Coie! butt fliu'tiVI tbl, dentb'
t!fyAlgoto l'ive y rîmeir pnîlai an 'd sifieof t'tip S-iviaîtir, Gol haël

~~ 1*î tulwv l U~5 nxoi. (rvon lp li,. SOn) j Iligillt niid sif-
io Ileat'en. Bu1nc< ofuilC fýý îîîîn' If auY one ask ue, floi :--nn 1 t&

v'>iiVhis W'av to liCjiV< 1i>O 11li001 C'Ci, no thîe Lordl ? I msa. hf Christ. You
i 'i~L V 0 lt?~VCi-*i<> eiii a''ro îit 10 wofrk( out, or playv ont v'oii, own

rrare<îh~ wfiylOlhvateîî. Imt"'tr, iiiliîret it ontîn1n it e
ev& pien~ed ii5«Ay 10 -- ecf lle. jon the Lord Je' nsQ Christ, and Illin shaît

i, bunt onme wgy ancî W1h is tîmaLt b~i7 e l'ed" lie çvrîv is macle to von r feet

8g,"sys obp " I arn the wvav." :4e Clirist mode dhie w', alid vonl bave bkit te

?(ms rot 10fy, , ar aWj li <es dt. lotlae tiie wav. It' is a Gu-înu'n
mv', Iarn oime way, V ry *1One of ~ nnhîrlgway, a szelt-crueiifv-

he 4oe8 upt Bay", IAm tç la aug W.nyt but ahb! it iis# sure way; and nlo -
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TU GOOtD NEWS.14

mu'e w1ho ever took that wa, ever yet
faiIedl to reacl the kingdoin of beaven.

>But w ittiont l w!i fîiithei' on this
part of i Le suijeëet, mi u iiow turn to the
*tecond qîialification. *wc spoke of. We
tslil Luce, was tiot a iuaiîts hem( Who wouldl
flot i id thle Lordl, prv d..c soi.10hlt
hiim L)v thé riq/4hl y v sa\' also, pro

vîe estek iiit in the rzyhit seaso,.,.-
Tlii,-, inîlieJ, is the mlaiti o!iject oft'hie
pa.ssage beL ire is; for obsere, the text

says "Sek 'le tnc Lord whiile li- mnav. lue
fud"Sci-k Iiiii t iiduel lie lie fîini, alid

3'om aie $lire t>) iii I linii. Mii*it "'e
%W0U 1 Il-),. ' Ptc-k tii i.,; tihe~,~ CI¶i.

Wi kiw ',ou ail i/Eîa to seikz tAie Lo d;
pi'ob ab l; tic e i., rai one li aH tlii.i eassern-

-bv hiîL iiitowi' to sek ilr Lord1 somp
tîiýn, ort oî!ier; uni smre1x i. 's iif the u:iiiot

coîsiq ucucethatt Voit :îid I j1IîoI1i4l iic'
stand oicli othlei' wit h i-e iî d to thLe leest
tinte for h*k; ii jî. .Aiîi wU av-

Firt, Tiat thes Lest scasori foi' seekini
tite Lord is moi in eteriîidv. j rod is Im() co
be foutid ini j-î'îîv Fîî! îity is that
state iiit-) whii the s(iii iIsherel bY
'deatli. It is a v'erys~t~ iî''~ i
Dot clýiv cfau- ut t e ciiî,ewhc

coili)s i iier thie boîdy, btt su:] limore, l'e-
Ca1Use <if tie cliiri tkltcoi over the
soui-not a elittan-r of citaracier, but a
chanîge of state. I'lîceis îî o clîanguvl
char<,ci <r. A mati dieýý Le verv saie as
be mw;a thle moiment < h ire - L <ieý' , aînd

wvihlie c 'ii và saine fori aIl el.,rity; mud
it is f lit kiowild.re 4 that, fact thai gi%îc-,

a )eC'iî~ siîeîuiî v ieatli \Vli;at is ti
'Whlii triv"es ilis Itia& iism lieu)illt to the
jast, quive' of tic dvn iîi-<î 'tIre iast

i,~ iverill içr, illaît tefls ushis Ov r?
"Wiat Itnakes 5 it "w( 'î!i thie whle to liîok
the chick, aujil mark iie very hînir, tire
very muomenit the niii i xpîîeqs ? is
thi, :-at that, ieî' itoniriit the eteruial.
'eveî'Iasting deistilny of diant beiîl', i8 fixi .
And tbet;oli, Vou lhave tintîe to draw a sighi,
before tire boîdy is laid ont, and befüre vou
Lave moveit frîîm its vers' :ide, the ;oul*llds
entered on its eterrnal destitiv. Li the
body out on its last bed; yîileave iL;
wheui you visit it in the mioreling, ut is ly~ing
as you heft it. Lay the3 body out iii the
ooffin- the skeleton will lie as the body was,
laid. «And this il§ not more true of the
body, thaui of the soid. The dead mian
neyer eshifts lui& Posis* io, and the deMi1 moul

neyer shifts its character. We gi anL y»oi
m'e woLili be v'ery niuch incliied, smre-
Limies, to believe otberwise if we coul-

Wlîen David was savunîrc làO Absalom, niy
1,;O11, iy soit! woulul (Goî I bail died for

Uîee, O Absýaloin, iny son !" David would
hîave nyv-r qncî*%'w iind kingdom, and ai
the wsoi-1. besiî]e. if lie could have believed
thnt after fleath a soul coulîl be sîived, or

Olie otrer of inercy giv en-if lie could have
l>d iev<y i hiat a Illil W ho kift this world

nuadnlcould be pardoned in anotiter.
lA'it 1 lhvre is ti0 truli of the Bible more
surle anîd cerftiI thunl llis, tl:at as a mnan
lies, so lie remiius througlîoît eternity.-
dit as the Lieeu falis, s0 the tree lies:

1Lvthuit are tilthîy are filthy still; they
tîlut are riohteous are ru4îhteo Is

Xe 11ave no0 necîl, thiel, toi tell you 1a
Nou nîust ii(, i v;it 01i ete'iily to seek the
Lord. v'ýhen eteriiity uîîvs'v inthe

CIW i,4 lieu rd, "- The Briîlegýrroni is coin-
uîg"0r,-wlien the luiiips aie ligb)ted and the

<loirs shtit-it %viii lee a sad tinie tg) imaiy
a inai ai, wioste doo Ciirist hîad stood for
îlrVs anid ve-tre, anîd kiiieo-ck nut kîmocked,
:ld. 1),- wouId, notop to hlmi. Ah!h that
nati shal!1 stnd iii lus turn at Christ's

door, and knock and kiîock, with prayers
sUcb as lie neyer put up lbefore, -, Lord,

!Lord, open to tis;" but Chi ' m.t shahl not
oîii to liiii .. " know voit îot, Say& the

1A inoi- ail thie chali.es denth mahe-
ian'I thlese, Mre rni'i iIF hi heo'us eiiotigi',
a3 f Ir as tl ýe bily is coliceried-God

ne''e chngsai> Christ never changes;
mait, their cotiduct to t1ie,, sitiner is chat ged.
T11e momiîent a mnan dies,, the God who
Iwouid hae eard lini before, wihl refuse
ta hîcai inii theli ; anI the Saviour
who shied bis Wiood for the very chief of
siiiers, wiillrfs even a drlop of witter Lo

coi il a burning torurue i n hiel. Now, thst
is a feal-il and terrihîle trutb, but it is à
inost solemii, and imprat ni inst:uctivo
truth. Jesi'% is tiow oit a t.hroiîe of gracé;
aId we aFk every sinner in thiâ place

WilI you Nvaît toi' *hm tlui lie cornes to a
throne of jtidgi-erit? Jesus is ln this a-
smbly Dow, Hl 18 ow waitiflg and vil-

Jinig to lie your Saviour; and 'vili Yeu
waît till yoîîr iilpefliteve coimpeWs hitn to

turn away 1'l "Wýhà%we thy kod

1 it nou,-'-his hour-o it 14cor. y«.
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have tbis bouse; for wben you go froni bonnring tohim Wedon"tuvi t would
tbis, thst grafre mày bo ready for yrou b. so very unsaitable a period, ii he whom
where there a" neither woi-h, nor device, theyeau the "king of tetirors," like other
*or kuowledge, iior wisdom Io lie ftound]." king, alwpys sent out intiiMation of bis

In the seccsnd place, the season when the approneb. that t biere rni±ht be preparations
Liord is to ho found is flot likelv to tie a inade to recuive him. But tbat which,
deoeih.bed ireason. Yet Ihis4 ist the verv arnong ittlier tiliti's, m;mhkes death the
sesson when many people iinteiid t) geek *1 kia&r <'f te osis, imi. b. la no( like
the Lord; and rnost strange it iý! 1 fin otlîrr kings;, lie ofteni sentis no notice of
Dot Wonder go much at vailig peoltie, ît. Ili.; riing.. Dt>eis dentit alwaym sýeiid a
those who know inothiî;g Of deatil, who w;rm 1,?~ lnît SaYs Christ? Beholi 1
never witneýsel a de-ýith-'eîîe, c.nîiîîo te corne as at thief in the itizlit!" Aîîd how
such a resolu.tion as this: l'ut 1 arn con- dotg a tiief in tAie nigrin cornet Does ha-
founded aind astoitished that any mnan, wlio' in"î' îtimnationî of' lii,- comnn? iNo. Hie
ever looked upo04 a dyin 'o bcd, colnîl l'e brîs~tlliyinto the il1oseý, lie steals,
fool enoilgh to *oma, t stich a '*e o1ltion. SoflY irît' the chambter of the slîceper, ho
They intend, for-soothi, to rend hbe Ei1c, stand's hîy Ili@ ledl-,ide, anud 1efore tue
with a dyingr eye, te prny %with, a 'lvixr' 1111n can arrst llus arvi, he p1 iiiimges the
voice, to listen with a divitng- ear, anl on Il k11fe ilito lus leart? Anîd c:în amy man
dying hed, to tlîe woI(ls of tlint nia,> whri In this- worll of graves, Ray, il wlvi not
fer years they rejecte'l in tlie bouse of l'e so will hi l, ? We defv humi to, take,
God. WThv, of aIl the dclusions tllat cwei llp) th li~1 ublic primits, anud Fi ft relîd of soma
entered tite h<semirt of irnin, this î; tht, Sumlcteil denîth. or sometluitg that, rings as
grefttest.; and reiuly ats inet are to ho de-; witriiai in lui elirs. D;41 vusi ever see-
eeived, I Wonder thiat ove> Satan can per- :Dentlt t We are re:ully temjfle'l to ask the
suad anv mawops.s i rin quie,,ti wof any one who tiilîmhs a dleath-

rnerng f connin îwseto doptsuc a b-ila siIalle'f-asn frtîming ote
reSolution. W1mt is there about tlîi, plan Lord. lOi yo-u ever see Deatlh? I haïe
-that makes people re4ort to it? Is it a %een the king <if temrrors on many occasions,
plan honourinLv to God ! WVe cannot con- simd in inu, hretraî'îanv shapes;
eive any plan more diskonourinq te God. Anmd 1 arn sure 1 speak (4od's truth whe 'n 1
It in fact Just 5375 this: I will tarn to say thiere never wuss a man,-he rn>y have
God when 1 can -in no hetter. 1 will jet resolved iu the chut-eh, fi% the haunte of
in Christ when 1 think he lias given the Pleasure, whem a flash of conecienre came
at knock, and not tili tiien. 1 wiii uive acrosq ifin.-he tuay have resobf.ed at elleb

imy strengtb, rny spring, rny summer.. my tîmuies iliat he would tt'rn to the Lord out
vigour, rny aIl to Satan; anil te the Cio;l 1iý: denthîbed; but no man in hi'î sober
thât loved me, and te Ille Savinur thit, >,''se ever stood b' at dyilig hed and'
died for me, 1 will offer tiie dregs of my umiale that reIsolution thien. Didi au', maruv
existence, the few worthless, wretclue ever say then, 1 will seek Gý,d wlmeu my
hours that terminate mati's life! Wiv, mnd lit wandering, as wildly, when wuy
brethren, can you say that this is not in '-t hovi osu srslsdwlien 1 cannol
dishonouring to God, and meat dis- rend a line of the Bib'le, wluen compelled,
honouring to Jeaus Christ? "6If ye offer onl the ministera&,king me, Can you follow
,the blind for sacrifice, is it not evil ? and a PraYer? to gny, 1 c anuotdoit? We say
Sif ye offar the lame or siek.is it not evil ? thmere never ivas, a man, iu his sound and
Offer itnow unto thy governor?1 Will hte goser senseç;. wbo fo)rme(l such a rettolltion
be pleased wLth thee, or accept thy person g" in fincb a plauce; and if se, >urely a deat i.-
mitb the Lord of hosts. "-A son honour- bedeseason is flot a suitable period to seek

* eth bis fat her, and a servant liis inaster.- the Lord.
If, thon, 1 be a father, says God, where is 'N e have anotiier question to a&Û, and
mjine honour? and if I be a maater,ýwhere that exhausti% this part of the subjeet, In
usz mf ar?" it a suceisful period f Whist do". the

'We have another question to put with Bible and what doms experience say? là
negaird to this plan: hi it a suilablé perioci à deasthbed tume a time when you are likely
im. the. Lord, evn if it were not dàs. to suoffldI1 We redin thBibe ofma
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who are now ini heaven; but do you be-
lieve that there are many among these
Who nover eought the Lord tilt they were
on a dying bed t Do you believe that
there are many there who resolved to seek
God only when they came to, ho ou their
dying bed 1 Do you believe there are few
la belil Who resolved to seek God only on
their dying bed 1 You know as well as I
do, that the reverse of this le the case.-
You know that there are ew in heaven
ivho ever put off to a dying houu', and
many in bell who did so. Lt has been
Weil said, aud it je weil Worth remember-
ing, "éHell je paved with good resoin-
tions." There are many names in that
Bible of those uow in hepaven; and bow
nlany of themn put off seeking the Lord
to a dying hour 1 Are they the most l-
No. Are tbey many? No. Are they
few?1 No. There je one. God be thank-
ed there s.s one, else .we should stand in
speechiesa deepair by the side of mnany a
a dying aluner. God be thanked there le
eune; but ah! be mindfuh there je but one!
offl, as it bas been said, that no mnu may
despair; and but one, that no man may
PIPeSume! Oh that you were wise, and
cousidered this in the day of your merci-
fui visitation!

We have just one other remsrk to, maire.
We have said that the Lord je not to be
found la eternity-tbat ie certain. Our
Second remark waa, that the Lord was not
likely to be found on a deatbbed; and we
gave three vessons for that-firAt, be-cause
il ie flot a suitable period; aud third, ho-
cause the Bible aud experience tell us of
onhy one cas that can Lie called a success-
fut cas of deathbed repentance. * This

isac soften brougbt forward. But,
after ahl, what evideuce have you tha't the
thief on the cross bad resolved to put off
tilt a dying hour! There le not a word
in the narrative to, prove this. It je on.
thing for a man to b. called in a dyiug
hour, sud it je another thing for a man to,
be saved who hba deliberately put off re-
pentance tfli a dying hour.

Our last remark la, that the Lord is
nover go ikoiy to b. found as h. in noue,
-by v%1 by those of us who have flot, yet
f.und h eH >py enthey Who have
*OU5 $lu Lord.IPlsrle not beuapaking
Is-lbuu mi this tint%, but tb others. Who

1Mom Md of il; and i am Sun th.irj

prayers will gd&along with mine for thon
wbo have not found him. And 1 Say -to
them, you are neyer 80 likely to, find th.
Lord as noi, at this very moment. 'W.
know where we are -now, bretLven, but w.
know flot where we may be to-mrnoow.-
I arn wrong. We do know where we may
be to-morrow. I ouglit to, have said, we
don't know where we 8hall ho. I know
where we may ho to-morrow-that le, in
eterDitv. This may be the last Sabbath
sun that shahl ever shine upon us. There
may be some bere Who are now looking
round for the lust tirne ou a Christian
chut-eh, and hearing for the lust time of
Christ, as I desire to hold hirs up in this
assemhly, as the Savioni' of the verv chie!
of sinne-s. Before another such Sabbath
meeting as this cornes round, there may
be some of us for whom a grave bas been
opened, and by -whorn a grave has been
filled! And if we go away from tbis
place unconverted this day, we may nover
corne back to, ho converted. Christ may
be Lyiving, the last knock. God may -b.
saying fromn the throne of heaven, "lLet
him alone, my Spirit shall not alway etri"
with that marn." That le very true
brethren; but I know what Satan may
ho saying to it. He says, 1t- ia mot true;
be sys, It je not very llikely. Satan Bay%~
It le rnuch more probable that to-miorrow
shbal be like this day, as this day ie like
yesterday. WehI, admit iL t o e. Sup-
pose we shahI be ail back here on another
Sabbatb. -Will we corne back as Iikely te>
ho converted as we are now!? Our situa!-
tion will be very diffeent. And wby 2-
Because a mani going on la sin je 11k. a
mani going down a biE, every step hetakes
makes hie scent more difficuit, and hua re-
turn lese ikely. Sin le ike afire. If YO*
alhow a fire to, burn for a day, do
think it will be as likoly to be quench0
then a it je now? Sin je 11ke a iver, the
farther from the fountainhead, the unightier:
becomea is, power, and the more rO5iBtýM
ita camer.ît is like atree, the. longer- il
grewe, it etrikes its roots the deeper, Md1
lifta its head the higher, tili the. saPli'
that might be bent by Mn iuf&Dtes arm,
laughe Sat the burrican, snd, delle the
Storm. You camnot COntDU e Sin with-
out the heart growing harder, sac! the eob..
ocienos b g3omidg sm"0&ad 60i

,awm 'wwt-M " andyeu' à0f1
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growitig grenter. And the sinner goes which, at some future day, a giant Wave risoe
-'dawn into hell m a rock Ioeifrmitî roarintr to sweep thein froin their sippery

muvri ~esf ddwn a hil,-the lontrer it footing. Let no man deceive himsplf. 1'ten
iols, t bnud anl dshe aw whlsthis world is net to be gtwitbouit fliZhting;

x1en<« wth more rapid andi resistle-,s for'ce. and compared wvith the nobler ,trugg-tlpâ and
Ho edri oieinei hlhol prizes of t1w faitlh, thongh its rewards be lauretHow ende iscontcinee n cildhoï,or eveni ro'len crownsz, it presents a ;cette offor inptance, compareil with that of the n -n ore 'eddut hnaureyqar
gryheaded sinner We have Sef-I a echili cbildreut figbtiii r oi-oI gilded toy-tho

with few 51115 on iLs head, and fowv spots istreet a'here ra'.Zeu boys stuIand tear
on its heart, tremblo nt ibe tilotný-lt ofý and roll over elacb other l'or a ftew ca)pper
eternitv; and we have stood ihy the(. cbath- ,coins. I a(Im;t thlt it bus itb, pleasure<s: but
bed of the grey-hairefl min, andl %yo hajve. its s1veet»ýt enljiuYrnets3 pPriSb) i t1W us1ing.-

thuderd n bs crstheteror ofth I admit that iL ba~s ro.es; but thoy are beset
lawee ain eis bee hee the lirh of wvîth thorns, and tho hiand that plu(Aks thenilawfindbeldbefoe hs ey the1iýýIit f Weds. N or aie any of thesv to b)e obtainetl
Calvary ; and neyer a tear nuin lowvii bis -ithou a Strmr ýv. 'l'ie fi'w p1 wiZe'S for wvbich.
furrowedl cheek., nor i- uttoeel p rayc [111011g rnfy hlankw;, tihe worl ofiers a host of
inoyed the lips wliose cuîrses were recor dl coptZ. aewnol ' h ai ok
in the boo)k of jtndgfmenIt. I knlow i here bard strnrcerliug, liard fighititig, witb nut whichi
is no beart 80 bard but Ood can break it, Iyou <gain) no topmost place iii an o fssi'oni,
and there is no mnan 80 far gono in s in 1but no heapA of mu:iv, tio niche in tlle temple of
God can bring- hmn back. Buit. as w 'a * Iip ts pearîs' are not to bç, picked 'up
once waul to a man 'who askeduî when off' the shor'e; hoe who wonid po.,ý .s mnust seek
speakingc of the perseveî'ance of the saints, Colmin ra sea Dbre Gitth rcruvmninga
"How long niay 1 sin, andI( vet beý savoul ?" Ctrm r-e. D a Guh
I ay to you as wmi said to. hlmi, "1Don't T EGETGITO NEIFtry' the expet-inient." It is a (langrerons H RA.GUL'0 UN LIF

exporiment. We know Grol's patience to
ho lastinq, but it 18 flot everlatiny,. 0! That is the boldest and most provoking
ho pmevailecl on to " seek the Lord- i affront thlit a sinfal creature caui give to God
lie mnay he found, to cail upon hlm whild not to believe bis word. To cuull tJod weak is
lie is nigh." blasphemy; to caîl himi foolishl, is blasphieny:

- to deay birn, bis eternal power and Godbead,
THE STRUGGLES 0F LIFE. ûIl these are blasphemy; but to deny bis truth,

Look at the world! Wbat a scenp of (lis- is soiuPethii]g( abovle thlese. Sep bow it is
quiet and disorder! Wh:it a succession of among poor silly men. TI'ere is mally a nian
strugrgles, which may begin at the cradie and will tlinIk iL no g-reat affront to 1)0 Lall)?d poor;
leave miot but uit the grave ! Vitli poverty, another will thiuki it no great affronit te be
or bard toil. or diiease, or (lomestie trials, or callced tvpeak and fol~,a man ofi nall parts
unavoidable niisfortanes, or, in some cases, aIl to bc called shallow; but to euh a man1111 that;
these together, mauy bave to battle thleir bath anythingr ot' a principle of honesty iu hini
wihole way throlugh life-they risc up earl]% a lia', thiîý is not Wfell te o e dured. A man
-and lie down late, namd eat the bread of som'row.' that bath a great many Cther inflirmiitie.s, yet
How does ambition, not coufined to any clus-, may be one that makIles conscience of' wvat ho
&pur on the eazer competitors iu the race for says (Rom. iii. 4). Mow, shail the pride of'
honour ami rihies ! What-a st-rgle there is man risc so roadily agrainst reflections of lying
amoDngt the différent niembers otf socicty to cast upen ffin by bis I*éllow-creainures, and yet
get uppermost, and wbile soin, are straiuing shaî]le hocLst this iitsuff-,rable affront upon the
every nerve Io improve their position, it uceeis God of triitb? The grand transgression is to
the utmost endeavours et' others to 1keep theirs. disbelieve God; and aillthat do n ut believe de
Hew like this world ofteu seems to a rock lit so. lJnb)elief bath this lu IL, that it is tbe moat
oea, on wbicb, cager te escape the jaws of certain, the most surd and dreadfal. way of ruin
deth, more drowûinig men seek standing room to men: iL brin," destruction upon nien with
than it effers; and wben those whose gain bias a special vengean~ce. IlIf ye believe Dot thai
been others' loss, when the few, that bave risen I arn be, says our Lord, 1'ye 8hWIl die ika youk
on the-sbeulders et' the many thàt 8111k, have sinii: (Joha viii. 24.) "Ilhad ne orq%,a*
possèssd themselves, in wea1th,ý Ôr powei, or spoken'unto theni, ihtey hyd'ý b,6 sia. but~
pteaurej, ot their 'ambition, tbèy ho6vô only noew 1bé have: 0' 1~ fr h
fl*th.4. bareý blaek,- ùmâeitered.:rôck, oti x*.24TroWL,

-3 î '
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* MINSTERIAL POWER..

1Right methofls of labour would further
aid you to redleemi lime: for needful rest.-
The golden rule is that of Solomon:-'
~Whatsoever thine hand findleth to dIo, do il
with thy inight.' Viat is, (10 the next
tbing,do.-'t, do iit once; throw ail yotir sotil
into il, and wben you have done it, leave

ofpower. Divine-love bu8 placed us in w~
world where it is neces&nry to keep us aliveý
Lt is only its irregularity or excess that we-
haive reason to fear. Regulate and mo-
demIte it;, let labour andl rest, workinig.
days and holidays, be in due proportionà,
andi you wilI boe adoptinz a course through-
which, with G-ods permission, each mant
may hope to sas', in his last tgrateftil review
of life, 'My root svas spread ont by the,

Sir E. B. Lylton, in a recent lecture. waýters, nt the dewv lay ait niçuu upon my

bas reported froin bis own exprience how hr:nch m glory rn weds re l reandm
mucli a student working in tb is way catibwwsrnwdl yhn.
accompiish iu a short timc,.- iud or course Abi1i in, yo'îr fir;t sphqre of pastoral,
how n~ich tirne may be thus steured for service, so l,,ug as youi can doa sa with use-
other purposes:-' Sinc 1 hegan reailly ftilnerss amin pe, nes CIultivate it to,
and ear-AstIy to studyl, which was: noi tili the utmnost; do youir best for it; while-
Ihad t 'f 'Ilege, and was actnally iu the vo'i have tbV love of the peojtle let no.)
world, nyperbap-, say that 1 bave gne tide shakçe vour st-ihilits', but wihsed
through as largre a course of gnrlel-fervour and even power Iooýk forwaîrd and'
inçg as most men of mny lime. I have laboui- on until tiiere, at least, vour work.
travelledl much, andi I have 8eein much; I is plainly doue. Let me resp)ertfully urge-
have mrixoed muc inlu polit-icq, and the va-- yoti not te aecept a charge with the reserv-
rious business of life; and in addition to ed intention of findingi a better when you;
ail tbisi, 1 have publishied sornewhere abotit can. Allow no visions of greater emolu-
sixty volumies. some tipon 8u1jects requiriug ment and advantage clsewhere to allure-
xnuch res#eaiuc. And what timie (Io yout you away. Leave vouur post from no-
think as a geu r:d ui, 1 have dev'oteI to, premnattrer diqcouig-ment. You may be,

~tuv-eaUo'and writinY?- Net more ul~~ug4by thý- Nvitli-lrawment fronv
than flhrec o7r a day; antd vhen Paulia- yotor congregation of certsin persons who>
ment i'iîunet always that. But thon, co!np1lýin uhat they derîvc no) profit from,
dingi' t1îo-)e htrs, ha,e giu'en my whole your mhdistry- t liq mny be trile, ADti yet,
attention t) w/uit 1 <oas aboui. be neither voeu fait nor theirs. We haveý

Owing te a wi-oug_, way of wor-kin,'r mut-h 'rifts dit1ýring,' antd every minister is not,
fit what has ki t1w~ thlug effeet of labltour is W'nt for every man. Yen rnuy be di*--
not labour in reality. On the fiiir 1uI& û ourageil Ibv the withIlriwu-ncnt of others-
of a day whuich Fs3*mg t have been su)ent in consequeénce of disaffection; and yet
in uubroken toi], withoiuî the possib)ilitv of perh;upq vou should regard the trial onlyý
ai, iliterval for recreation, we sbo'lH ofîcu ms oue ftrm. of slucce3s, ami the first steyp'
tonviet oýurselves of luaviuvr lost umuch îjmie: to progperit.v. Yon, may be diqcourat(-ed'
and if we- coli rir'over anud brinv lt') coni- hy <juil <Iel<uy ; hit clearing crrotind' of»
tinuity ali l te ýlisu'onuccte-1 mo)ments that tremus, or sovingr seed wvhieh youi may-
yicilled nothiug to thue actiual lJav's work; neyer live to, "e- ripen, may he a work Ms
momne,!ts cf inttention or inlecision,; mo- usqeful lu itLs se.ion as the work of reapin.q
mrents of iiiiesq, waste eniotion, or of the harvest. Youi may be discouirag-et Wo
lauguitils likunfauey;- moments taken causqe uo large asseuly nt orce gath ers

up y tlholi-lîîs withatit seqlueuc, witholut mu01ni you;ý but ~Usef1Aress-tosouIà is Plot
reason, without profit; mnoments lost by te) be measuredT bv a coar e, numeriend test.
want of svstem, puncttiatiy, or prempli- We see svealth attractý numubers; UIeB POPU-
tude; we shul ny we3 rgicht, have, donc lar errors: ani faults of a prencher nttrpet
mnore than flie w--mk thrit we have renliy niimters; numnbersattrart nîjmbe - while-

seom!J'd an, yt haive, iai :,i,-nue let iu c,her instances the fqithruY reRching of'
te reneiv tr streut"h 'a lime tô ta~ hebb Gospel on1l'; attrRetà a. fèw. Te

*atme te platt' 'a ime to gaîher stonles, highest usefulhee nOw rereal% '1 I 'i1.A. 0 q TL
511(1 a time to caqt the'n away agnin.'- ibsei l,,e.iesa evur-," b .1J.
,Abolir U P(

1fs 'u-t -a. a cas sote- <*llireetvit les somellifes -slow, in, itS4
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tofolding, sud lam* in its apphasme A
rprter of spiritua statistus would have

proba]y omite toumt dowu in hie jourWa
the obscure service et Ândrew In bringine
Peter te christ but lit usefuineos was Dot
fi.lly visible aI that first moment; it only
began te be shova te the world when un-
der the preaching of Àndrew's couvert
tbree tbousand men wore priekd te the
)ieart, 4nd its effeets, whieh are stili in-
crmaing, wlll thrll through ail the world
and last for ever. 0 Wherofore, mv be-
loved brethren, be ye stedfa8t, immovable,
alwaya abounding in the work of the Lord,
fora8mucli as you know that your labour
viii flot be in vain in the Lord.'

The learned Jeremny Marsden, an ejeet-
ed minister, who nearly twa centuries ago
vas invited to, become a pastor of this
ehurcli, wrote 0gody meditations on his
twen.y-second removal. We have ne stern
trouble, like those of his day, te drive us
froin place to place, but many of our min-
Wsers change their stations with disastrous
frequenoy. Net long since, net far away,
in a certain Association, embracing eighteeu
cliurches, fifteen of the numnber dissolved
their pastoral connections within lmi than
five years, and four of thein changed twice
within the saine period. Six vacancies
occurred during four months; and only
three ininisters rernained undisturbed amid
the general perturbation.

This may be an extreine cage, but ail who
bave an extensive acquaintance with minis-
ters will be forced to admit that too nmany
of tberm enter upon the sphere tu whicb
they ýare invited without tatking ini the, idea
of permanence, and that niany of thein,
either on account of ambition or of discour-
âgement, neyer continue in oe stay. Be-
gides the~ barin done te the chur-ches by
lisi evil, it mit have a perniojous effeot on
the aîinisters theinselves.

The Chinese have a meth id ef rearing
an oak freni an acorn, se that it niay nover
l>o more thau a few inches in size. At
imtervals the tiny seedlings ame transplantod
frein place to, place, tried in it variety of
t iîs, and receive scienatiflcally a succession
of checks to their growth, so that in the
end they inay become trees in mniature,
interesting cui-osities of littleness. The
mi rid may, af ter its nature, ho brought
unrier the action of à similar preces, and
ouifer a curreé;pouding fate. No unsettled

lifecMn thrive. Let a ministerps lit. snuwê
te that of a tise which. is lime after thue
plucked uP and planted ain, sud bis
rower vii nover grow. %i the mone
harna vii comae to hlm, becaume hoe is net
the more vietim, of the experiment, but its
agent, bringing it about by his owia restiess
foiy and basy contrivance. The neglected
study, the divided heart, the self-centred
thought, the petty feelings, the brokea
time, the temptation te repeat froin each
new pulpit the aame old sermons, the habit
of looking upon the pastoral relation as
oeethat may Iightly cerne aud lightly go,
tle facility fait in the transference of pas-
toral affections, the force exhausted by the
labour of setting all kinds cf machinery ln
motion, iu order te reach some more ad-
vantagcous rectoral oharge--sutch are the
frequent consequences ôf the disposition for
change againot whidh you are warned; il
is therefore easy to see that this disposition
in a minister wilI arrest the devolopment of
his influence, if net cf bis working capacity;
and that a man who àa under the dominion
cf what Bernard calls 'a vagabond and un-
stable heart,' never cau be great or strong.

&The Egyptians,' wo are told, ' made the
childron cf Ieael te serve with rigeur, aud
they mnade their * ives bitter with bard
bendage, in mortar, and in brick, aud in al
manner cf'service in the field; and the task-
miasters bastened thom, saying, Fulfil your
workï, your (ly tashs. .. . Go
therefore now, and work; for there shall no
straw be given yeu. yet shaîl ye deliver the
taie cf bricks.' This addrssq bias flot been
delivered ln the old Egyptian spirit, ai-
theugh 1 aImoit fear you are beginning te
thirqk so. Understa,îd that we have only been
professing te look at instruînontality from
its merely humnan aide. and cur attention
bas 1)een drawn te man's part rather than tô
God*s part in it.- It is right that wesBhoul
give these questions a place in our thenghtîs
.- lt bas leen rigît te consider thein on
this occasion; but if, without glancing at
-anything elge, I closed iiiy message now,
you would have reason te complain cf one-
sidoduess, te ery, ' Who le sufficient for
theso things ?' and te say, ' Give us some-
thiug more evaugelical than cold, liard
rules; soniething more inspiriting then
appeals that sossu only intended tu la8h
and storm the mind ouward te greater ex.
ertions, and tu 4 more constant striving of
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ÎWb. wm tr sublime impossibilities. i.imgnitiou,4 for it WM known thst OTIIy ou
Brthien, yoie are not askcl to woii in gtrong hand mlad «ver bend that bowr.-
,vour owa streugth. 'Our suffidc3c is of Do we, before our poor instrumaîality, au
9Âd; .91work .. for'it le God flih4 men ' pricked to the hbeart,' hear th. cry,
worketh ln you to val mid te 41o of Hie WIkat muet we do f' Mid have ne.d proo(
good pleasume' This emeoprageet ap- that the truth haseiped to its iiiar- 1 I
'plies to every exeKtion Hes requires of us; we are sure that the 'hband of the. Lord' in
'ad be assured that if Yeu work prayer- with us. OnIy Hie band ceuld make the
'fully, you wili soon-'nd that you are not bow effective; no power but that of lm
workiug alone. It wiT ever bo true that < w1o wôunds to heel, who strikes to, Ibise

y ou have a great werk to do, aud the ceiild achieve these 'victories and mniracleS
)appiest man amonget you muet pass of love. Oue stands amnongst us whom
through somne 'hours of 'trial, when bis the world knowe not, and whom even wo
aàpirit will have to bow and tremble be- long refused te own. It je the King! we
neath a beavy cross. Yet through the know Hlmn now, and our soouls bura withL
help that conies by faith, each oue will ho thre spirit"f the ancient prayer, 'Gird Tiiy
-jualified for hie appointed service, and eword upon rfhy thigh, 0 meet Mighty,
will not ho perxnitted to faint because bis with Thy glory and mnajesty; andin Thy
strength je semafl. Trust te the grace that majeity ride prosperously, becauue of truth,
les in Christ Jesue, ana it will be sufficient and mneekness, and righteousnee-s; and Thy
for you. His recollected presence, the right band ebail teach Thee terrlbUe thinge.
-liglit of Mis smiling face, and the serene Thine arrowe are sharp in tha hiearte of
power that flowe loto the eul from Ris the King's enemnies, wbereby the. people
gneious Spirit, will compese yon for study, fail urider theti. »If you veheniently long
irervelyou for toil, and hîehten ail your for the Ralvotion of Men, if yotu give bse
ýfaculties for-service. it will elsulren;any te God yonr best pow-ers, cultivated te the.
-happy seaso'ng in your future mluist ry wheu <utmnost, aud be.seecli lm te emnploy you
your labour w*ill seem like rest; when, for- aR Hi% 'instrumente for the fartberanca of
.getting the surrou'nding of life, earth wvil1 Ilie rnerciful designs; if yon have an iii-
seem almnost like heaven, a'nd wlien your tense impression of the trutli that '.without
-preaching will seem te bo not se nth an lHmn yon cau do notbing;' if wîtb unfal-
'effort as a manifstation-a caini, strong terin&g faith, and the largest expectations of
ghining fromn the central glow within you beigynàu ak for the influence of Hig
-a bure of animated and audible thought Hely Spirit to rnuake the word effectuai;
*and love. then, sure as His own exigtence will be your

Even now, ln obedience to the require- succes-He will take you vith Hlmn uô
monnts of my plan, I have omily spoken of He ' travels i n the grreatnese of Hie strength,
-ifi8trumentality, and of the wav tio make it. niighty te, save,' and by your means wl
and keep it strong. I have only been speak- condescend tore'.eal, His glory.
ing of that, fer that le thre oniy thing Nvithin
,our province, theo nly thinz for which we FORTY MIRUfS' EXUPERIENCE 0F
are reeponsible, the only thing to cultiv'ate FA.MILY 1>RAY EH.

whih ou reatCte.Ibvonybn From the day that myseif and wife weM
speaking of the bow, but tire bow je not the installed in our own house as a family, noir
aicher. A power, distinct fromn iLs owu nearly forty years since, God bas had an altW
mnuet hold it ln mastery, and use it for ser- in our dwelling, and upon that altar the Mora-
,vice. No power but that of its Lord can ing and evening sacrifice of prayer has boUl
mue it; and if Ho leave iL untouched, what- offered. This 1 have ever considered s M
'ever ite niaterials of streugth, whatever iLs imperative duty, and a delightful privilege.-
adaptations to its purpose, iL muet remnain a Penliaps ne religious exercise in whih aKfgs
dead and uselees thing. We read lu classic ily cun engage conduces more te its peace. 1t

story that when a Migbty chief returned t<, order, or its bappiness. Penbaps the head or
hie alae log wndeingsin anya family neyer appears se dignified or a0 boni-

hi aeafter ln adrgsinnyourable as when Ieading the devotiofl5 of huas
lande8, Boues recognieed hlm, until, takirng household. Penhaps no other service exerte se
uap hie own well-remnembered bow, he bent happy an influence on the temper, affection.
i4, and thon followed the instant flash of and couduot of those te. whom ho acts as 1%
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dçest UntO Ge& Aside fromn the spiritual feit that. (hd'alone iii bis wiàe providence
bot which it direetly and powerfully. con- could do this. And as we had the daily con-

i s beaiing uln the temporal welfare viction .that they were imrmortal belngq, and
ôa aIlY sho uid secure its faithful obsery- confided to our care, we feit the need cf Divine

Mce. With these sentiments 1 was-early im- wisdom and instruction to, aid us in fulfillinoe
pressed, by the precepts, but more by. the-ex- thismost important frust. Witwall onrwatch-
affpl Et f my fatiir, who daily led his famaily to, fmlness.,-we well knew thati we- should be unable,

Sethrcae of grace. And 1 early decided,. to -direct them, safely over the stormy passage
at if ever 1 became the hoad of a household, of life. We, could not be present with thom

*oultl adopt a practice so reasonable, and at ail times. Olten we could not know where
fraught as 1 believed. with present and last- they were; for could we foresee the temptations
kig blsi.aad triails which would overtakA tbem. These

1 was aware of an objection often brought considerations greatly enhanced the vaine cf'

aganat this service by those whose care" and prayer.
busiess mr mult.iform, and thoughtit quite la process of time, these childrcn advanced,
possible thut, in respect to mystif, it mi ý!ht, to naanhood and womanhood. In the riatural
iioretimes interfèe m ith the plans ard pur- 1or<ler of things, they leUt nis. Some of them
poses o tbe day. But iV bias net -*ovýd so.- Pmlrnrked in businiess. Some were married,
A&nd now, at the expiration of aearly forty and bave childreu growingrup arolund thenm.-
years, 1 cau aver in all truth that we bave sel- Und' er these circunisVtaa.ý', we findc family
domi if ever, wauted for time. Very seldomn, prayer as great a privilege now as f'orinerly,.
iWdeed, bas any circnnmstance or providence perhaps even greater. Wr have more to pray
*ccnrred to, prevent onr assembling morning for, and oven greater solicitude oni their ac-
ànd evening Il to call upou the namle of the corint. Wbien our ebjîdren were yoiing, snd
Lord." I have known %omne of mny neighbonrs the cold wintry Storm howled around our

ta be a littie earlier at their bubiuess, but dwelling, their mother, on the setting-in of
ueyer yet have I knowa thsi instance,, or ever nighit, was able to eonduet thvnm Vo tbeir littlo,
thou-lbt it existed, when mi-y worldily interesis roonis, and see themn fnietly and :nugly la
suffered from attendiag Vo the dotiesý of fnnily the*r beds; eacb one beingr able to Say, as
devotion-nut one in:tance iit 74early forty CJowper se beautifully said of bis mother,
ý.years, Bnt the beneficial inifluenice bas ali To ihl iis om hme ae
ben. the otber way. 1 do not men to inti-- Thao inigit vse it sa to d mc abery mad.
mate that G;od has wrouglbt miracles for us;
and y.et interpositions have heen se unexpeet- And TIQw,-as some of tbem. are men of busi-

ad and-so kindl, a!ieipatedi obstacles so remark- ness, and often travelling about, either in the

abiy removed, difficulties so smoothed, and wbirlinir car, or in the tLOssing ship, expo.set Vo

our pathway so clearly iudicated, tbLt it bas varied dangerq, why should Wve 'lot thle more
eeo somietirnes little less tlhan mirecilons. fr"(eqetlîy and the? more fervcnýitiy oed

The reading of the holy uacles, its prccepts, thein Vo God ? Our îirayers have indued been,
'Warnings, promiseq, encouragements, followcd laid np l'or tbeim, and w'e trust 1hat Cod will
by buiniefervent, importnnate prai,tr bias be faithfni te lits graeions engagements; we
better fitted us for the dut jes oU the day. Il cariiot distrust him. EvPrýy day brings its de-

#riii'v believe that the mind bas been le,-s dis- sire to kneel-dàown and coînmend onm'selves and

tibed byte rossad vexations cino tb'Om agtun and arcail) te. the Gdo l u
tu. us ail. \a bave feit stronger under the i nercies' It is a pi-ivileie which 1 thinik-vei;,.
bureens of liUe, and derived assunrlce of tho L dite nver-that 1 wonî}i t surrender f(ir al

Divine guidance, and lsnrecbifgtbe gold which will ever beg chered fromi the,
what Go] lias said, '- Call ipon mciii the dsf intes of California. What good wonld al
oftrouble, and 1 will auswer tbee; anti tb'ou that gold dIo us, if at the sanie tinte we were
Kbalt glorifYime." Thus pîepaired, we ha;e ;ii exci ii ded from tbe privilege of eallin1g upon

gemonparative quiet.pdssed on i the jourtney of bu eatveuly Fftt-îr-4f we rau-t f»rege his
lUfe; car ancbor bas becn.cast on sale grounil,. love nid communion ? Th w1îclrý. world,
,and if cur bWirùk bas sometimnes rocked, as wculd notnmake ameîîds for car loss.-
* ztornis wvill scnielirnes, blow and waves rise, Wcre 1 possessor of the earth,
our ancor buS noV dragged,. uer our vessel Aud called fue stars nuy owa,
heeîî subnîerged. . Withont thy graces, and thyseif,

lu the course of years, sons and, daughters -1'iere a wretch nndone.'

were bora t~o us. 'ibese events added ncw in- Tn pravingffir bles4inLs ripou myseif aud'
eeutives te cail upon God, and iîîveted. thei family, I have id ways gîuarde<l on oîui or tw()

privilege with uew and, incereasing iutcreSt.., poin)ts. 1 bave nevPr uàked-for great te'mporal
'ILhçae lit depeadeat beingè, who could scs prospçrity, nor that we-might- become rich in

ýtjmtbem-whc safely couuet themn..xhrough' tbisworld's goods. Hé.tbat accunlatces.riçh.
W Qeij ud. infirlities of chddhood ? Wesicese respousibility. Wealth is apt to,
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Içnàethi to the ,Lord.' -"Cast thy'b'read science replied1 l ave been .,well pai&
-upon the waters, for thou shalt llnà it after It la, indeed, safe Iendi-ýAg to the Lord ."-ý
inany das* is huart responded, 111 On the second day after he loft the c*.
Vwill trust L -ord."ý He took a dollar, tage in the wilderness, lie -arrived safely 4tý
<from his Imse went b"c, and desired the home, and stili had money f* tii poeg>
Woman Io take it. and as seon as possible havring been at no cost whateve.

'p)rocure for herseif a Bible. She promised About a year and a haif after this, à
to do so, saying, that she knew where eue stratiger called at the bouse eof Mr. M -
could lie obtained. for some refrealirnent. ln the couarse ofý

Hie aioain todk bis leave, and set off.- conversation, lie cbserved. that lie li'r3d oia
As tirerea were then but few taverais on the, the other side of the mounitain, near Cou-
Toàd, lie askecd for a IodIg-ing at a priva te inecticat River. Mr. M- inqtipe4
'bouse, near which lie fotund himacîif x'hi-n about some gentlemen thora with who14
Inight overtook hlm. Hie had vet a few hoe was acquainted, and was, plaed te findic
pieces eof cha nge ïn his poc.kot; but us ai that thre stranger knew weIk He the&
.tourney of -two more days was before hlm, asked hlmn whether the -peopleoi lst*
heproposed to rnaie luis supper on a cold v@Ïcinity paid much. attention to religion.

mnorse! wih ;hehiad with lmi. But wben TIhe traveller replied, "'Not mucli; blât ià
tbe-faiii10 camne round their table to take a town twenty or tbirty miles beyond tirs
their evenin1g repast, the master of the river, with whiich I arn acquainted, theTsb
blouse very urgently'invited the stranger hms been a powerftul revival. The firsi
to jo .in vitb tbem; net only ýso, but tu persen that was awakeied and brouglit té
crave God's blesing on their meal. H-e, repentancee was a poor wotnan, wtie lived
uiew began to feel hilunseif amotng -friends., in a very retired place. She told het
and at liborty to speak freely on divine friends and neilzhbours that a stranrre wM
things. The fainily appeared gratified in driven i-rte lier bouse by a thuuider-ttorm,
iistening th lus (iscourse tili a late hour-: and talked te ber so seriously, that she bW-

it wsa e~'n o reresirg to their thirsty gan, wbile listening to bis discourse to fed'
souls. lu the rnornirg, thJe traveller wmsi concerned about her soul.
urged to tarry tii! breakfast, buit declined, The gentleman was mucli ackte *ben
the distance lie had to travel requiring be found that-she had nio Bible, sud after
hirn t') set off early. lus hostwould take lie b ad left the house to-ge on'nis journey,
-,Io cènmpensation; and lie departed, givincf returned agrain, and gave lier a dollar t&
hlm. marîy tlianks. Hie travelled on till buv one, an4 cbarged ber* to get it soom
late, inl the in(Yrning, wben, fiuîdiug nuo andj read it -~henl. She did su; ana
public-liouK,, lie sto;'ped agail at a private it lad been tlie means, as sIe believed,'
,one for refresbmeont. Wluile waiting, lie bringýing ber fromi dar-kness ite light-r-
lest ne time to 1recommnead Christ and Ilim 'from a stite of stupidity and Ria, t delegt
cruc*fied to the family. W7hen ready to in the truth and ways of Go&. Tbeximma
depart, lie offtered te pay thse -ristress 6f ['or this pions maran, or the plaee of lt oi

-the bouse, who lîad waited rupon hlm vervidance, alie hinew not. But elle belieted ik
kindly, for bis repast., and the oats for býis was the Lord that ftnt'hlm. At is Te-
herse; but she would receive Pnething.- lation, and the great cbange Wie~b iVa8
Thus lie went on, n4king for r'etreshmnent ob)vious in tile wornan, ber, 'neèighboPr
as ofien as be x-ceded it, and reeoumend- m onderod much. 1ibev were iiduoeç tor

ifgreligion m4ierever he ealled, and always ineditate ou, thie good»nesýs, W'islenif an,
2feringr, as anothier traveller would do, to p 'e f God, displayed in 'this singuUt

tay bis expenses; buut ne oue would accept event ýof bis providence. TIhe. were led,
lis morner, although it was nothinown that to -,hink of the importAnee ýof attening,'

Ihis stock was so low, forble told mhein not, -more te the Bible themsr4lýves, and wee:-
;aad his appearance wa5i respectable,- nt finally awakened te a deq'ofleerm for. t4j
lboime lio waï a in of wealth). ilWhat,' talvation of their so4is., As -maIy" Mf»
thouglit lie, ",dffl this, weau 1 . walk .thirtywM or foxy&jxhady oPefQlly cwUM
,nover treated in tbIÙ in er en jourey v«or*d, unijiigl 3dthe'rSgviourJ'.
beOfOre" The doj1, eteu te t.h. d.stte Mr.M- WhIo Wa iBI0nd0< te this 101f

,wpmas rowurred 4. ïs mild, aBî cou- tim wit a bou swURgflmore and mm,&
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açnder prkle; ft tends te, hardlin h& heart b3or&er ef'- the woodk. The rain just tEeb'
1h tis better te confine ourse-ves te asking- for 1began te rush d'ewn with great violence;
a competency. This is desirable. This we le. sprang from biS herse, 1'ulled off his-
mnay s.ek fôr with propriety. Beyond this adeanwihucrmoyetit h-
tbere la, danger. Nor have 1 sought an es do ndwtetceeoywntjt h
emptien from the common calamities o e. b ouse. .3urprised to see ne family but a
We do net wisli iL. We neyer pray se. female 'with, an infant child, ho, began te.
$orne triais are best. They are needed. I apohigize for bis srlilen appearnce, and«
seyer yet knew an instance iaiwhich inere pros- hoped she weuld rnt Be alhrmed, but peT-
perity ever brought an im,2enitent mante re- mit hlm te terry tili the rain haëd abated.
pentance; se r have seldom known the iflux Slie replied that -die waglàd hie had beppen-
of'wealth addto the spiritual thrift and elera- ed te coenl, for she wua arweys much ter-
tion ef the (Jhristiau. %~t as te co"forrnity te ifiéd by thunder.
Ged, snbmissionte the Divine wi1ý and growth Btwymta,"aid o lsol
in Christian grace, I know, nothing te forbid "u hmdm~ so i,"bud
the. largeat desires, and the miost, importunate you be efraidefthuu'ler? It18 the veice et
pleading> For sucb blessings IL haïve-sought, God, and will de ne harmi te those irbo-
tmuch as L have expected, such. 1 have fouad, love hi-rn and conmmît themselves te, hi&
ad 1l thiuk beause L have soughit them. care."'l

1 could adW mach more of »he Divine fàlfh- After cenversinir miti ber fMr a while'
Niess, oftunporar f&vers,.of spÏntual mercies; e'li oih fst iday
but as iii reading a portion of Seripture prier onetighbor wbo ihereýelif os. he old 
to prayer r have studied brevity-.nd brevity neim slur bcd nehrbours abou. tiS ies eff,
M te prayer it.1f, net, hoirever, disregardingh
eircumstances, and especially pertinency--se,. but wbether they mere religionsq or net se.
in relating my experience, I arn briet My di&~ net kueir; only she had heard that'
Veat object is te conwnend.the practice te those some muan mas in., the habit of coming thera-
vho are ceminencing the fâtmily state. Noý topreacb once a fertnight. ITer huFband'
mervice-seema more dutiful, no.privilege seenis meut once, 'but she bad' nover been te their

pater, ne reward is more sure. meeting. In regard' te everytbingc ef a.
Were I going te live my life ever agnin, F eioskuse perdt epo

,weuld begin as I began. The very ifi-st thing foul.ys inorant. pae&to po
ttat I would >do would -be te ereet an altar to 1h enle o pse vr n h
Ged. 'Chat I did. 1 have nover for a single '7eri a'o asdoeadte
moment regretted it But eue thing iu ail fâoe of nature smiled. The pious traveller,.
fruth.lI eau sqy:.,it I ere te embark on a sn- about te d'épart, expressed te the wernau
ilar voyage T would make eue grand emenda- bis thanks fer ber bospitality, and' his ear-_
ticin. 1 weuld study te be more faithful in nm-t (lèsire for the salvetion ef'hor seul.-
th. pertbrmeuce of the dtty 1 would praY H1e etsrnestly besought ber t.e read ber
more earnestly, more sincerely, more importu- Bible daily, au d' te glve geod heed te it asa
ately, more cenfidingly. And now, for the t ,algtsiigi àkpà& bi
remainder-of my pilgrimege, 1 hope te do al "at lltesig in a dark, plase." thtShe.
thui,; "e help me Ged."wihersibeoescofsdthth.

OMAD AST UPON TUE WATERS
F'(}UNDý AGAIN'.

About the yeai' flt>7, Mr. M-X - -we
travelling ftrn a toiws on the western bor-
der.' of Vel-mont, toý ranother tewn on the
voee# Bide et the, sme istate, ]Passing.
cwer the moutainous part orf the omtry
btween the Connecticut and Onion riveri,
h. peroeived the heavens te be gratherîeg
b"mesos; the soued of' distant thuader~
wes heard, wmd a heavy' show.r of ram wae
mme to b.& bot ap7Bchingt The. traveltr.
va. theti 1-a a foree. Ph" p .Of shelter

=red,'aedhe hutened on until hoar-
m.ta samu coolp 0& the foaeau

fanec uoDie. ±ney nac nover oeen aDie; ,
buy eue.

IlCeuld yeu rend eue, if yen lied-it 1"
"IYes, %ir, ani would be îrled te dô se."'
"Poor momen," aaid lie," I de heartily

pity yeu t Farewell !"
lire mas preparirig te pursue bis jeurney..

But ho reftected; IlTiis weoman is in yenr
great ieed'ofta Bible. Oh that I lied eneý
to gi'vt- ber!1 But 1 have net. As fer
mon.ey to, buy oae. 1 have none te spare;
I baye, ine more than. will be absolutely
PcessaIY fb- My expnouahome. I ains
go;- but it I réa,. 1hils womau W without the.
means te procure the word of Ehd eh*,
may PeriM fôr lak of- Inowlig.. WL.s
lih;a 1 do~ rHN reSoleewa tu sc4p.

4t"0 a 8 " â Pü M t& "
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w4th wonder, gratitude, and joy, could ire- profemae to have beoome convwl-
frain no longer, but with biands and eyes ted agéain. She was as joyful and happy
upraised to heaven, exclaimed, M~y God as she liad been before, and lier religion
thou hast paid nme agaii !" lasted this time about six inonths.

The heart that has once been drunk
THREE TIMES CONYERTEY. witli fanaticism is ever afterwards exposil

- to the sanie evil. It wil mistake excite-
BIt Si S'PE1qCERi 1). D. ment, any fancy, for trne religion. Fana-

tiéism Is not fâithg
A young wOman, wbo i*aA a iiie'rber Whex tire affe<dtfois, Gycf~rer getsibi&l

ofmy church, camd to me writh the uirgent: tien of the heart, are excited, and the un-
requesthat 1 would risit lier sitr jh derstandirig and conscience are but litti.
was in a very anxiotts state of mind, Ftdemploed, Cthere is a uad preparation for
*ould be glad to iseo mier Learng thtflehp-frsm iddlsoo a-
ler aistiàr had been a com nicngt fnans oe..frsm wl euin rfn

otherdenoinato mmuand can fld an- atical faitir. The jùdgment and1 con-

tended octr chWrch, 1 declined going, as b1 sciee heùl tafcike the leadof theyn

,was unwilling even to appear of a proseiytis- wibe apt te mfeonsolie th end hoe u

lng .spirit, B3ut she was sa urgent that Judgmbet and onscoincte wlbe ovr

Sfinally consented. Jdmn n asin ilb vr

She lived in a nf-iehborhoocl sorrie powered, or flung into the liackgroundh
mils dstat, her itôstof irepeoleand theui tle delud6d, mortai iwill have à

tieditoanther denotiof . Ih im-pl reliKion of erere intpressiumc-tüofe feelà
belongéd toaol eofiain m ng .than truth,. mrore sensitiveneasg thau
mediately rode to hier house. ghe enter" faith, îrnore fancy ind fatiticisrrt than
.d the ron wbere I was; and ber sister liolinesa. Ernotioýns, 'agitations, or sensi
after introducing lier to me, left us alone, bilities of ary sort, which do not arise front

thatshe ighspea frelv o ~. I er-clear and conecientionis perceptioti of trutir
teived she *as very mouch agitated, treru- wmil bellikely tr bc pe«rniioug. 'I<he niost
bling and sighing. I said to bier,"- You deipreto ftaltedeetcn
aeem to be very mucir troubled; what iq la rcti tio slof ml, tied dees con-'
distresses yo Vtoi edmacoiaidb u

Says she, "ýI have been converted thfee great excitement of the sensibilities. lJn.

times, and I feel as if I needed 1' der such convietion, feeling may ho deep
and strong; but wiil bot 1>e fitful, capri-

"Tak car," aid , "tat ou d ~ ious, afud blind. To à religion of meré
get onvrted in he ame ay.-a-impressions ond tnay be "lconverted three

Ail that bas gon times,"d bs 0 or three times 'three; to a religion
don"sysse, youno oo hasil." of truth. one conversion. will suffice. In

"Thon do not get donverted 80 agai n. my opnof#yus riend- was adt

tIou want a religion thât sla!l last-a re- afong nmisfed by the idea itat eligion con-

ligion to die wi4th; and 1 adviae YO so isted very mffcb in a wave of feeling.-

get an entirely new kind." Her instr'iitors ought to have taught h«s

I conversed wtith lier fot gome tleme, botter.
aiminc to teach lier the nature of religion, bt

and Je quel1 the exciten'rent cf h«ernmmd; gBssEnNES& OF A LowLy Mrri>.-'-Thd
which appearedto, me to arise more from reater the submissiou, the more the gracve
an agitation of lier sensibiites than (romt If there be one holfow in the valeýy lowery
real conviction of sin. ler àt«fectlonai, fhàà aa&otber, thither do the watel'è gatâerý

tmore than ber vuerstatidit>g- and con, The- m1o lowly we are in oift ô'*ff eYese

science, were «eto. 1 visitd ber after- the more Iove> we uwth' ui< Of*od,
~a ndsd for son*e tinte her inipressiona, When to ourselves w@ aro&mpi,ub, te, hiDi

giPPered te mueto besome more scriptural through Christ w. a 8 c.te& We no
middep and to prou s a good resut.- unworthy, let us belOWlYm o?b Wus 0omln4

bu1t 8114 *a. dravid JâWay agamn amoug mu te tii bkig wbUB h. nid, IlI am

voie? .4 soi t aa m ii ing &a .vie ua mAI '

:ae î tes *voix& wlms 0" YWAA il@&&
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TRUST IN GOD.

There is no truth more generall-y re-
'ceived arnong Christians, more freqtteuîtlv
incu]cated by îninisters, more ofien tender-

,ed as conisolation in times of affliction aînd
perplexity, than the duty of trust in -God.
.And yet, how littie is it practically rcalised,
how littie is the al)undant coînfort it
rnight bring, ýippropriated and enjoyed.-
Men, even truly Christian men, go about
their worldly eallingrs witlï anxion.ï brow,
and care-laien hkenrts, as if beyond the
bine sky that arches over thern, ti.ere
vwere no over-ruling God, infiniitelv m-jse!
and faithfül, caring for them, and ail thàt
*coneerns thein, and directiin, the I' Re-

He appoints -us, for 'Re 'knows nurtab
and will never ]ay impon us more than w.

-Can bear. How often do the dark clouds
we 80 (Ireaded as t.hey advanced "ýbreak in
blessings on our lietds,"-and we find ini
what wc thtought would be only da rkness,
and bitterness of sou], a liglit and 'joy, a
peace and a sweet consolation, wilîi we
woull flot exchaîîge for the restoration of
ternloiaI blessi ngs w'hich, -perh:îps, stood.
betweeni us -m- d lhe liglit of God«s presence.
WIî! can we not believe in reality, what
we all profess 1-3 do in theoi ,, that the
Father -of our spirits, who Jjiîself created
every 'noed and *every faicuIlv, can aise
Hlini&peif f111 those spirits witb the highest
~ana purest enjovment of which tliey are
capable, indepeîîdcnt ly of those temporal
bles;singî, whiclî lie înay sometimes give
aud somletimies take away.

Can we, indeed, let orirselves ho op-

cidents" of commer-ce, and tbe destinies of pressed with over-rnuchi cale or gorrow
.,every mdcividual man, as sturely as the bis- wlien we recait tbe words of our Eider
tories -of -Dations and the .courses of the Brother, Our exemplar lu aIl things, wbose

stars.ow Ho h~lfe in thii world was one constaîntý8a8 lwmuch anxious 4 ru,( bldtouglit exercise of faitb, as it was of love, and'do we expend on sorne cberished hope or vho spast h er, storrn-tossed,
'undertaking, *that iiiglit be spared uif spastwh er
'we were but content te leave it in simpîe :Dt otltroîhu ail finie. "lLet
'faith adtrust, with that God who directs not your hearts be troubleLd, noither let it

%the fallen leaf, and clothes the huies cof the te afraid; ye believ'e ini Go<1, lielieve also
fild. Are not we of more value than in Me!" ONOMÀ.

many sparrows? It is true God may notCOLN DRU IT FO TE
bee it fur our eternai good to give us this WOLIG RLD'S T E R TH
desire, of our heart, but if H1e does not, W RDSFVR

H1e will abundantly make tip for it froîn. And the saTfl John was clothed with
the riches of i-is grace, if we are an] carneis hair and a lcathern girdie aboutbis loins, and bis meat was locusto and

,content te give Hlm. the trust and confi4- wild honaey.-e.z.Matt. 111. 4.
,dence H1e asks. And in times, of deepet 1This was in the days of bis pilgrimage
.distress, when the dar< shiadow of approach- on earth. Now how changed lias he bW.
ing bereavement is drawing nearer, and we corne! Like bis Saviour, lie is clotlîed il
.shrink disinayed from thse thlck <larkness white raiment, briglht and shiming, girt
that seems before us, eveîî then, if we about with a golden g*,rdkl, and crowned

listen to His word, IlFear flot, on]y be- with giory and honour and eternal life.-
lieve,"-a ligh 'iIl arise, in 'the dark Doth lie serrow now, think yen, that hè
pkwÀ and, luning upon His uàfaing was content with his humble *drosa and

,g oigifr Qhnol Liketh M7



'gTaS eus ecountenance, that feeding on thy 1 promnis en o1 wll," the Lboy iaughea

,hidden manna and being clothed in tliv for joy, and said-lT&r1 k you'-for lie

righeouness wemay ot nîyfeit quite sure that he w'ould.get m-hat wu

,but'rejoice as did the apostie of oid irn the "- So-every cbid knows whbat it is to rei y

ever reCurring triais au4 privations of on a Promise. bot1a piromise
THIS TRANSITORY WVoItLD. I want to taik to -vou i

l'Tis but a place to waitin, made -4y the Lord desus Chirist. lie lb

To tarry for a nigbt, better than father an~d mother. Hie is the

And thcin away to Jesus iIloly One of God. lie is the iovimog Sax-
We take our upward fliglit. V'iouir of men. Hc is the me,1rcitul friend

Andsbu a place to wait In of cliiidreti. He tiever changes Ilis mmid.

'Tisd bon lifyawye never forget.s what lie lias said. lie is

An ante-rooni, wbere we prepare, Haisltllt Word you' s oisegs Ite iNw

For brighit eterual day. -isWr o siul bgth Ne

'Tis but aplace to wait in, The prmise madle by the Lord Jeis, îs
To hope and to endure; ý-hat H1e wiil bestowv o1 sti w; seek Him

A timre to work- for Jesus, eariv, not a gltt ixîerely lint Hiimseif-
And make our c illing sure. Notîhing couid bie ber ter thian thîs.-

'Tis but a *piace to -witt in, Thiere is no portion so ricli as the Lord'.
To wipe sad tears away, favour, no biessing, so sweet as lus love.

To lhelp the deso',ate, and be Z

The helpless orphan's stay. *5EEK JESUS EARLYr.

eTis ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O buti a lc , wi n o 110 profl): e thdt s'ou will find
'Ti bu a 'ac tawr~t -the Saviotmi, miless von seek'Hlm*. Yoa

Te o tle fesuja 1e know what 'ît is to seek an object yon de-

Tbe juiny theat labelujah si re. Everv one seteks. what lie likes best.
0f app hurtsab v: c îi re n seyk play. Stuiden !s soek lbok.

l3ut uinto the Wickýd God saith, what ; .Some bien seck pover, (hià:s seek
lhastitbou Io do, that thon takest 11V ni oney. If a report came into the town

'COVenant in thy mouth? seeing thou iwtest whiere you live tbat jocweis and lumps of
inhtrictiote, udcsstm wosbeidyeliow gold hail beeni foui on. some bilh

thee.", "Now cossider1 this ye that f..rget lir y î utehdo oewtrore
iwhat crowds of' people, 3-o11ng anmd 01(1,

God, lest lie tear yon in pieces and there wold i(i sh11 to go thira go earlIy, te

16 none t( deliver."ý "Seek ye the Lord seek so gr-eat tuŽ-1sure! On thie liigh hifl

wlnle lie naav be found(, eall ye iupon hlmi of Crîlmirgorin, not v'ery far fromn 1 n¾%erness,

tckile Ite is near."1 For, hath not Chr.ist menC wiil spt5 ud one -suiismer da * s in dig-
.grig and suýtarc1iig foi- the chîance offiuding

-corne to guide our feet lu file way Ofsomoftce ri~~iihtpbesha

peace. are used se nch ini Hi trid jwly-

SureWy wu slîould lie as mnucli, and niuch
A SWET ROMSE.mire, lu earnest lu seekiug Jesus, not for

DY RE.'D.FRASER, . M.the nere chance, but '%ith the sure pro-
DY EV.D. RA8~RA. . ise of fiirin, Hlm. Ail tbhe jeweis inl

Those that seek me early shall ftnd me.-Prov. tbe worMd arco poor if set ovor acrainst that
ii.17. one 'i Pearl of great pie" HeaveulY',

"Will you give me a' Pictnre-book on mv wisdom is -"fmlre précou tliaf rubied, 8Bd

birth-day Pap said a littie boy one ail the things thou canst deaire 8NreC fltu

'OvOIing to his father. ile coinpared with lier."
"iPermaps I wili," was the answer, Yov nood [bot go a lo-Ug journe(yt or
"P erbapa," said the littie fellow, 9i is not cUimi Wgh ýhil& tg "à and flnd the

eutough -omisE that YOQ willp deg Saviou -r. lie la very neAr. Seek Him 'a

Papa fathe tad y'e" Bibb. "~ Éiw st Churcli. Seek
-And tikou là 7ow"~bath SchOOl. Sek Hiij
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efod, who wandored about in sheepskins
and goatskins, of whorn the world was net
,worthy, lie hbs forgotteri these things as
the. waters that pas awaty. His clothing
inow more glorious than the robes of

Kings and E mperors. Be not ca8t dowit
0 poor disciple of thy lowlv Lord and
Muster, thon shait shine forth in the Kîng-
dom of hiq glory, lie thy garb neve«r soo
poor anid mean, nay heed it net thou art
a prince in disguise, anzd the greate-st po-
tmntate on earth may enyy thee thine in-
'heritance. It is an estate which, can neyer
lie taken frors thee, neither shaît thoti
leave it to ail eternity. 15 thy fare hard
poor saint, wbile thy neighbours live
sumptuously every day 1 John the 1Bap-
tist's Locusts and wild honey woilcd 'not,
inethinks content thee better. The firet
thou wouldst turn fr&in wit disgust and
loathing, and the Recond wouald soon dlog-
thine appetite by its repetition. Lazarv*
Who had Angels for hi& body gtnard, eat
but the crumbe that feli from the ricli
man's table; broke-n bread and picked
bonies; dog's fare yen rnay think, yet it
nourishied himn s-ffliciently while awaiting
bis happy transition to, a better countryy
even a Heavenly.

IlThere doth he drink fif11 dranghits of bl ise
And pluck new rife froma }UaveùIv trees."1

And where was John's dwelling! In
the desert, where lie fay down in dens and
caveR of the earth, as Eeljah his great
predecessor did and many ho;y martyrs
both before and since. Ttre poeat of us
Irere have a bouse to, cover usg bread to,
uat and water te drinkc, let à suffice lm
if it be the L=Vs' wiIJ to eall us to-endure
such poverty for hie de,~ sae What
does Christ sa'v of' hie people I Speakig
to hie Fth«e m HaIren her mye #As thesi
buti et me« lAt the, worf,, fivr 1 ah&e
meat them into the. world. Andr lier wn

Jo was it neo toauier Mnd if nwd be die
W du worI4 1 Thoeiwiltasay tIin aa

liard saying, Who wilI bear it I ie t1Ée
eau receive it let him receive it. But eàcl
deprivation as John bad to, endure are by
no means confined ta the poor. lu th.w
midst of abtundanc«s orne are restricted for
years by disease, to a mïorset of cearme
bread, and drink even a drstrgh-t of* cold
water with trembling. N4eyer shall I for-
get the eager hungry loolk of a poor invalid,
strÎcken by famine in the midst of plenty.
She did not keep lier bed, but walked in
and out arnorig the p"ole a lamentable
spectacle of hunger and snffering, morer
te lie pitie.d perliaps than the beggar irr
the street, for none could give relief to lier..
To swallow the smallest quantity of meat
wonld throw ber inite the mont violent
mpaserx: a few morsels of cmarne br.ad in
the day was âll she could! enduite. Hers-
wae indeed Apparently a liard lot. She'
and a younger Fister- lad beeù left orphans,
in thoi'r girîhooci - for more tha n thirty
vears they had worked eariy and late t«'
acquirer a homne and a farri, atifficient te
sustain them in their old age. They at-,
tained their wish, but alas ! for the vanity
of worldIy posessionis ah.* wus almnost irn.
mnediately seized with the terrible inalady,
wua brouglit face te face with that starva-
tion, which she had ft>ndly imagined
had beeu warded off forever. This wum
the resuit dou'btless of over-ezertion, and a
sedentary hfe. Surely man walkeàA in a
vain shew; 8urely hie is disguised in vain;
lie heapeth up riches and knoweth not
who shall gather them. My seul wait
tliou only upon God, for My expectation
le frem him. léseaed Jesus,- let flot the.
veil e(an earthly mlind coneý between tii..
and me. Buèt why should a ehristian utter
éléis prayer for hùn. &loue ? Aremot &If:
thY People one in theoet End mus, & Lra,
with tlixt boIyr dependouce upow tii.. for-
cx"'aithiiago and' thât ardent desire aft.r
the. thinga above, Ùha "noig oau affia
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THZg GOOD NEWS. '

viien yon are' alonte, prayiug. Wh.iIe you
ire on your knees, He will show himselfI
gracious. IlAsk aud it shall be given yoti:t
mk aud ye, shall flndý..

But be sgure ta aeek lm ECARLY. If I i
promiiermy boy a gfft to-meorrow morniug
on condition that lie comes to rite for àt mo
soon as he is dresesd, I clon't expect him
te corne te me ini the afternoon, or at bed-
turne; and if he dees, 1 amrn ot liourn by
mny promise te give hlm anything. So,
whený the Lord Jestns biàs von seek Hîm
early, yen met observe the time He ap-
points. The-e is no promise to those that
are late, sucb as there le te those who. are-
tiarly, iu seeking the blessed Saviour..

ECARLY SEZEER& WRALL FIND JESIJ0i

This ig what I have called "1A Sweet
Promise," IlThose that seek Me earlv shait
fi Me." The Saviour does flot« walk
away, or bide Ris face fi-on] you. Re is
seeking yen. Ris eye- is brighit with
Mercy. Hiq ear is quick te hear your cry.
Hie band ie strong te lielp,.. He shows yeu
the love of Geod. Hor want& te hring 'yon
back to God. Hie voice 1-"t Core.-
uTo-day, if ye will bear His voice, harden
not yonr heart.s." H1e la willing te; cover
yen witb His ewn worthinees aud beanty,
and to put Rils Holy Spirit within you.-
Would yen sce Jeans ',ý Se hlm îLu the
Gospel with openi arme, eayig-"1 Saffer
the littie chikiren te cerne wuto Me, aîid'
forbid thern n<t ;for ofesuch iL the-kingdorn
of God."' There h; always room for littie
ehildren* ln the, ai'm s of Jesus. Do- not
doubt it. Corne and see!

Yen wlfin&Hias preciousasthe Saviour
and the Shepherd of your soul.

Youii. SRAVIoUR; oie Who rescnuestfrom
in and mnisery.

A boy slept atlone in a little garret or
lisi mothers hou8e,. and she wus a wilew..
At nigla the bouse took fire; and- the-
widow waking in a firight, ran sereaming'
into. the street. Neighbouii gai.hered', but
floue eouléi ge up' the arrowstiairsto-awabe-
the littie boy, fer thse stWrbwere, alread y on,
fire. The sleeping b» el W nesy, sew if
lie were choking, for the room wus N!1 of
amnoke. Suddenly ka woke, jumped out
of bed, and tried te campe. It was im-
poiisible. The stairs were in a blaze, and
on, thé roof the thatch had taisen ire, snd
4Sa bejan ta «ui in nt thse wiadow.-

rhe smoke thiclceued,. and* tiere wua w
oearfu1 heat, so, thatthe boy ran hither and
hither, and cried' for help; rnt knowiugr
what to do. Hit% mother wrung ber handb
n the- street, and' &ho tee- Cried, that ber
:hikl wae lest. At that moment a strong
ma prewàe tbrouteh the gaping crowd,
plaoed a hidder againet the- Wall of the
house, cirinhed it quick-ly ;- and leaped
throngh theflaming window into the roomn.-
It was the- %ork of a moment to wrap'the
child lina thick blanket taken fi-r the
bed, to-proteet him from fire and smoke,
then to-Iift the childl with one strong ari,
leavïng another free tohold the laddr-
and se to carry the boy 8afely out of thtr
burning bouse, and reetore hlm to bis
mother. Thle man wa& a saviour frein the
fire. And you mav be sure that thie boy
who was saved kisý,ed the scarred. scorched
face of that sav jour, beinuse scarri-d an&'
seurched in FaSing hlm. 11e wotild never
forget that good man's naîne, or bear that
any one should .Peak il lof him. Il-ethought,
that be.- never could do enoutjh for one whoe
had eaved bis i,- There is a more awfui
fire tilut already gird'a the sinftil soul. No-
one can qpench its fury. And- when one tries.
tormake a wav cf escape for himself, ho
cannet, fiôr the flice ie round about. Lo r
amerong Saviour mrakes bate to help.--
Wyheu yeu cry, Ile if; at your side, lifts yote
witb His aria-pi cks voit as a brand oui
efthe lire. When ,iesus thuinfindsvou-i'fl(
youi thus fiul lm-le is gracio"Ds te you*,.
ami you neyer can for-get Hlmn, ordi
enough to show your thankfulnesé.

TUdE CR<AB-APLE, TIIEE

In one- orner of oîîr old garckn tuere.
was afine-looking apple-tree. The branchoe
grew over the fence, and, méirvv a l>oy, w heu
the apples were ripe, used. te riNk a fill, ce,
a ind ing out, to get some of the frait.-
But one bite, was enougrht IX wa tht

crabbiest ap.ple that e-er grew. 'The poof
feUjows gpit it out ojucl enongbi, made wry
faces, and tihr.ew the apoples» M far. as the*y
cou1d; ete. kt wàts a Conwxiou'p trick'uo
any strange, boy te' i*me làim. one Of Ouir

crab-apples. Why IIit&1 kept th*t **%, 1
could noyer guem .

I ugot frOM homep md wus gouet.oe.l

le
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,,01e more! HOW Msiiy ch.nges and im- ho graf ted in, and so, a grea change -pio-
*provelilellt aruund thei old place! id uced in us. Jesus Chirist, th.egieat H1uë-

"How fMres the c rab-apple tree 1" 1 a,4ed, baîîiman, un lu-sert a hiee:"O!iIVgrft, a
-as George -was showing nie round the living~ bi'anch, whicb shail be:u gool fruit,
gai deni; -I 1hope that+ it is cut .down. "Il]] pIe;tsaîit to thee.ve atd swe(ct to the taste
show it to vou," ie said; and as we went -fruit worth p(>ssessiiig. andc worth. gather.
aiong and Iooked utîder the trees, be took ing iu the great li:ttve-4t-timo.
Up an apple froru the grass and offered it htscoeronbutspiitial grarting"f
to me. Il Try that2 lie said. It coî tainIV Like ahnost everytlinig spiritulI, it lias ita
WOoke telnl)tliîîg; and, oh, it.tasted su good ! t «ype and re.semnblane ix4 tlîewoi around
'iust as the appi,ýs used to ta-ste wileî vou us,. As the grati, w~heuiisreî i mparti

wvere a bW, i su ppose, said George. IlA lits nature to the tree, an4d cais ' to pro-
thousand timnes better; fathe3r bad iio applei duce ncw fruits; so when the griîce of God
like thât wlien 1 was a bo-y? ' You like iconvet îi soul, implants ncew Pî-iîciples,
it tiieiit" said mny brother. Tite flue-4 t ew tltoughtsLç, new feiw&.,, an l ti-se spring
,fruit 1 ever ta4stcd.i" T t grew on the 1forth into) liw aictions~ illi effort£ ta giority
e.fab-apple] tree,' said -George, laughing.- Cod.-Pleasant Fruits.
For aîi instanit I was teuîpted to thrcow it

.*downý; ont second thought, I took another
biteias~d.JESUS: GODS GIFT TO SIN1NERS.

"r-aletree! our crah-apple trecf' eu sorieiyt bueJyynfr
1 exciainied, eru w4in the juicy mouthful; JeuWor Lrayt eudb o o

it lias wr-uiychanored its ch,,,cter:,the remisîn of your sinseven altiiorgli yon
.-bat c(.u verted it, fromn a crab-appe to, a neyer bave believed it or acted tipon it.
1ibnisonl)ilÇ Hltow's that, Greorge V' Lieis yours in the gi't of GTo,1, "for God

Exactly s~ lie said; -"grafting lias doue 80 loved the world t/uit Hie gave [lis only-be.
the busi res,." A)d lie to4n e to the tree, ýgotten Son;" [He is yours iu tii>' offor of
the very saine tree; for 1 kiuew it by t ho 'the gospel, for Ilthroueh tinçMn sprak

a ie larget branches -siot, fior the trunk edut o /e.Mnl rah
-ile vry n câb-ppl, tee ungal]ove ýe uno yu teforgiveaess of àisie', and, us

-thever crb-a 1detre bug al oeIlle said, -'the Son or man is coiî, to seek that
lvith Ribston ipns"one of the inost, ihwsls, n s1 h ahrsn h
~allabie trees in the garden ;"and hie went 1wîhwsti,"adu teFahrsn h

on t tci ni thenuîber f bshel I!Son to be the Saviour of thîe u'orld,' the only
icldod. IlWlieti father die>), 1l was deler- 1qualification, necessary to warn you in takiug

iniuud to euit it dowîi; but iny niat said it 'lljîn. as I-le is held forth by God, "ithe pro-
was isound aufd lealtliy, and would mnake ýpiLlation of ou>' aine," is boing a lost one
excellent grafted fruit. We lopped off the'belouging to tuis falleu ivarld; fo)r, s.w's the
* branchecs, and, put in some of tii 17ese beautiful ýapostie, Il He is a propitiation for the iwhole
ýgrafts, and you sec wilat it is."ord'Werfeonmyue Jsu.

Coîuletey cîangd -Ls ntur; gîen bristthe Righteous Que," as the propitiation
a uew cliarater to it," said'1. "4Ail the

cultre l tbeword cold -ot hve ofr ydur sins as confidently as if you had
this, 1 suppose?' pe fectiy obeyed and sufféred ail Hle did.

".1 îsee George; "Iit could onlly ý,The bread provided for the starvin ' opera-
-te doue l'y putting in a wholly new an tives in Lancashîire, by the rnoney contributed
?better sta]k-;,-afting is a great butsiness." y us, is -as truly theirs as if they had work>'d

rrhisslwas semna o mc strkig fou itr and had bougyht it, because it le maide
Thi;s1aysýwes t mea triinç ilus-thersby our glft; even so, Jesus 18 freeiy

%Lritxon of oui' own nature-crab at the set- forth before mankind sitiners, as "la pro-
Troot, crab iu theivunk, erab)in the branches, itiation thr-ough His blood; " and if you
#àd crab iii the fruit-siaful, ai of it; often lave " faith lu ilis blood," theu you bave pot
good etiough outaide, makiug a fair show, liold of that w4iiek s.nswers your soul's craN lug

bumour to the taate, and really good for for righteousness and forgiveness, aud you
1[iothing-t.be original stalk bad. wiil, therehy, have IlDo more conseieure of

Yet Our cate la not hopeleu, ýthough idl ý ( - ~e» our cilla, he is faithfi
ho euJuivation in tbe world CannotehaugOeans t>ogie us aurx ail, m
tW"Pq ýw n-tr 1~~ co<ret £'Ialwe BI tduEaSr
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PLEADING THE ATONEMEIM¶ Great Creditor. Will,so far satheo Je.wa'
were .concernéd, these payin-g processes

Ther ca beno oubttha nîny indwere very simple -aud very easily attended

it exceedingiy difficuit to inake a practioîil to. There was no doubt'either as to what.

-186 of the great, doctrine of the atonemerit. they were t, -take in their bands, or ,wber6,

They unrlerstand 80 far. the nature of they were to, talie it to. But here was

Christ's deatb. They see c4ealy that while thui drawback. These payments effected!

we bave reasian to be -tharîk'ui for the lâit h, not<inq iii tbermelves towards reditcingq th,&
life, anud teîeihing of Jesus, we have yet' debt; and, s0 far as they were coiicerued,
highier grouinds for remie.ribering with grati- tbey rnighlt bave been repeated dailv, and
tude bis Cross and Passion. But yet with ivitîout oec, to the end of thie 'world.
ail that, the fact that the sacrifice on the When Chrit ias offered uip, ho-wevei--
virtue i)f Nvhieh they are to rely for the jthe great sric-hecase was very
remnova of their 41iîs, bas beena alîeady d;ifeè - nt. Ile by bis one offerin.,r perfected
offered more than eighteetn centuries ago, for ever the7n th;îî, are sanctiflci ;-so far
prevents thein frem è-asily feiin'ý a clos)'e 'xse lis peor>lu's debts w-ere conecernied, tie
anri personal relaition to it, and thuis keeps discarge of themn was complete-awl tha

them 'romthe eomfort from it,themfro re<r ti.u tesuply. repetili'on of the atonernent, ici theïse cir-
which it i« et Su"ly eumstances, wouldbe not imeruiv nei

In one 'espect tba JeWs of old hadl an but uinjust 1

advarîtage over us, in that the way wbicb Now, let the reader conSider wha-t. iigt
the sin burdlened among them were 10 these t'acts throîv upont the cluaracter of
aeek relief, w.-s so plain that no one could Our Position under the Gospel. If we
mistake if. In wvbatever part of Canîaan have corne uto G0(1 tbrough Chris-t we

amani mizlht live, be could alyays learni are entitied rit ail times to oa ad

iu a mnnent wliat road led to Jeruisa!llin cbarged -lebtor does îvben old dlainis that
andnoîuiî~ cuhibe asir tan or uahave been long settled, are brouglit up

to, tako t-, tha't 1bîaee an ox or a larub, a-11 anew Pogainst 1dim. Sucb a inan, if be
p eSenit 1in-;ïf with it t.o the Priest in,. the were to be tbrown iuto prison by. an old.

epl.In our case tbere is no one de- Crel1itor on tbe grounil of bai~ left
funite spot to whiwh we can go wit-l the ni>lî$tion, -mue.hw ollh et fiee l

certainty oî né-etin-r with. (bel-tn viýsil y 1 siIN ~b vra~n Ta

altar onl wbieh we can lay ourt Offeig- w0ild ixot l'e ieeessar-V. He wnldl( Ie set
no apuisacrifice wluieh we can fre 4iirl.v by' plcading t/wl hie dé1it /ad
literaiv carrv in ouir b'ànds an.d l)reselt t-s :1.e. adartty i( omte
our tnrnt.S'o far tiien tbe course eftn thel areFrty. Aîdnb ateeo

Prescribed. for ils, is more diffleuit to take rn;itor tiliouîglti lie were to he laiu1 h Ild of
than tlixt prescrihed for tlie±îu;-and as jWfek after ý1veek for years-the same

Most of us9 areO, at the lest, verv (1,111 anid remned îvouldl be a',wai s fouind equally
unspirittial, %vo muust býear with tlios.e 1thaiu.Lthm btjeIbsds
who are troubied 'viih the difflculty. Lot iîa~. eou~ m telw'iip'tc

u,3 see if we cidinot explain i a selitence 1dim ini the Lenjoyment of 1113 liberty. lu
or two, wlîeru-in lies the difibrence bvîwN-en ike 0,naune:r, if we aie wilfiig to ho raved
the siqht-wa!k of Oime Jeîv, ai îbejfuitk- on1 tue gopel îe's i at we have to

walk of tiue Cliuri..tian, in regard to this mo ith onebfr odiitiilaJ

Tuatter. 1p/eud lhte alonernent. -Whuo shi iay-
The oiinal relations o--f hoîh Jew ami I an\,tthiut to the charge f Go'selet-

Gentile toe (4ol are, of Corw;, tule Saille. Christ has d:rdP'-C By that one, affemiig

We aro ail sirnu1rï%, or, ini oluer words, he li:es discharged wbolly. and for evrl bis

delors Ic nier '' tan ri~t î îlun, pefgple's debi s, and, wben they otrc
thon,~~~ wcmutp i ci l, a- ~e, and 1fresît guullt idbriv[f A FeI udoto

luç eue tree itîemn, ail Ole uCkl0i tlleie ,ou, ,d da rhey 2re to itoi5 lit t'>
wbich ~ ~ 4W haebenuded: since -thoý fil, look about for fresh audfutsaacice,

have just reriie.oý iUaiîv etfrtA madle kbut toe turn their eye. back 9anin, to the,,
bymen to rn.eet thJi;uid-îiîu to th'e Qroai, wbere, the 4loo'a ef am ihi .e
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woKhy -ictmi mwu smhed once for al <or thé.
x.miuion of their iniquities.

i will jwaiue±ýhe6 every day-
Now thine Luger'. turned:away.,
-Comfortablo thoughts arise
Fprom the bleedu*g macrifice-

THE mENDICANT.

A etory was told of a beggar, 'Wb*
.during the day, Iimaped about on .crutches,
piretending te ho lanie and impotent, and
begging foer aims with a mouruful ývoice;
but Who, in -the evening, at ia -quartere,
and iu the midet of his comr-ades, cest hig
crutchos away, took part in thie cameuse,
and ehowed by dancing the perfect sound-
mn of et is limbs. Many -expreased ýtheir
-iurprise at this, and called the ýfeliow, im-
Pester, thief, and v'agabond.

IBut (lottkold observed-- My friends, lie
:is net the first, and just us littie *will he ho
-the lait, te -practise faleebood for the oake
-of money. Do you suppose that lie bua
moet niany a match, even aniong those Who
go about arraved ina Bilk sund sàtin ? llow
-many try te cheat, net merely men, but
*God! IIow rnany deceive themeselves, as
this beggar dee bis fellow-meu!1 OnIy
Toefleet what takes place lu churcli. We
ýdemoan oureelves deveutly during worship,
-penitently at confession, and decently and
-temperately ai. thé season of communimn.
'Our words then are: Ah me! I am a peor
tnner; heartily do I deplore my trans-
-gressions; I cast inyself upon the divine
Mercy; I will bo glad to mend îny ways.
,0 how grieved the beggar thon la! and
how afflicted ho pretends to be!1 But
*only observe him wbeti be lias quitted the
.cburch, laid aside his as8uined devotion
and fictitious piety, is lefi. to himseif, and
returns te hie wanton associates. In a
moment, sin. repentance, good resolutions,
heaven and bell, are aIl forgotten. Devo-
tion le drownod, conscience casi. away, and
the poor sinner no longer sorrowful, sick,
wrotchod, but bold, reckless, hauglity, aud
ungovernable. We woiider, and with
geod reason, that, under the Papacy,
people believe that they eau prernete ther
salvation by 'purchaging a menk's hood and
woaring it in the grave. We are flot,
however, aware that we oureelves have
oniy chosen the hoed of a hypocrite in

preference t. that of,& unk This i. thé
diuguise -wlidh mnin -(go cafld) <Jhntis'n
'Vear, and ini whîc'h they als. dieZ th".
seem te thini -that to become a w e rte
,tare in Christ i. a very poor d'air.

Mals, Lord Jeans 1 of ail deceptions in
'the vweld, nons 4. s. commoà -as sef~-
,deceptio.i. Leoking inte the mirror of
self-love, monl fancy that, if 'they pleas
thenselves. they muet aise be peaaing te
tihee; whereas the very opposite ie the case.
0 lot thy lfoly Spirit guide nme iq;to ail
truth, and keep me <rem impesing upc>u
myBeif

FRUIT BY THE WAY-SIDE.

Mary C-ad lately parted from lier
only sister, who had married and gene to
India. Very dreary and lonely she felt,
as, eue briglit, s'unny niorning, she sat
down (because s'he had finothiug else te
do") te prepare ber next Sunday's lessen.

SFio began te read ber notes, but bier
theouglits wande-red, aud gradually disceur-
aging feelings (connected with ber clase)
got such hel d of ber, that ehe was closing
lier tesson paper witb a bitter migli, wbeu a
servant entercd witb a note. Mary quickly
opened it:-

f-My dear Mary,-Will vou oblige me
by gein'g iu mv p lace te eee and read te a
poor sick ,girl? Ifeel seunweilthieinora-
iug that I cannot leave the bouse, and the
poor child bas sent te me. I eau think ef
ne eue 'but von te supply my place.-Your
affectionate aunt, Ellen F -

"-There is ne fear of infection. Thé
address le 9 Willan'g Square-, Wellington
Street."
One of the meet disagreeab!e streets in the
tewn; but Mary did unot tlink of that, ber
thouglit was-"- Wby did aunt send for
me? I arn sure I canuot talk to t)e child !"

But sbe went, and waa rewarded.
I must have meen you before smre-

where; I seem te know vour face."
Abrigit flush aaswered lier, aud a tirid

voice replied:
IlYnu saw nie at Fenchurch Sunday-

echeol, ma'am. I came witb Sarah Foater
eue day."9

And instantly Mary remembered the
tall awkward girl she had been half vexed
with -'Sarah Fester" for briniging. 8h.

was seo much Iftee big for lier teaching."

60
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a Whatha I M.d te.Yor Mid Mary,
M uh. istiewuy tuiieu ove the h.mVSof
hoe liule Bibi.

&gain the bright flush, mmd the. tam-
sn.rnighOut.ating voie.:i-

",Pease, m8aam, would you, rad, what
voix taught us about that d.ayl1"

IlWhat wa i4 dearf Lot me ueo-I
forget2

The voce grew braver--
- Oh, maan it was so0 fice. It was

about Jesus; and-and-when I got so, iii,
1 thougbt, aud thought, about it, and
aviehed He loved me; sud-":

Go on, dear; and what 1'
Mary's heart emote bier for the littie love

the had bad for her Saviour's children.-
"Vhat heart was softening now.

14I've tried to ask Him, as you said, and
it makes me ghad to do that; for sonetimes
I think He hears, but I am n ot sure, and
-'m so big, and I don't know anythinp,"
zhe added with a sigli.

Mary's eyes were full enough now. A
idden rush of feeling carne over lier-lier

sehfisah, way-ward heart; lier want et love
for Christ and his littie ones; ber yielding
disposition when Satan tempted ber t0
discouragement. But she turued from ahi
these thouglits now, for, plain emnougli, there
was active dutv before her.

IlI will teacli you something. poor girl.
And she read some of lier Saviour's wn

words of love to the longing soul; and re-
turned home to woaitherseif upon Hlm,
Who could Ilrenew lier strengîli," and enable
lier "lto walk and flot faint."

And is it not enough for us to hope that
from sortie young heart ini our classes, we
have removed, by God's permission, tbe
veil that hld from) it the lights of " Home,"
and have tauglit it the sweet "dHosanna"
wvhich it wiil one day dehiglit to chant
within the courts of heaven?

Truc, our way is often In the dark, but
let us take firin hold of the promise-
"Aceording to, your faitli, be it unto you."1

THE STRAIT GA&TE.

The nmisuuderstanding Of a passage of the
Word of G od very otten proves a stumbling-
block la the way of many who are seriousiy
ffeeking the salvation of their seuls. So, aise,
arien the same is not clcarly understood by
thie preaclier or the commentater, to wliom

tho ioquimo looku for instruction, the. dilk*
ty iu ouly inereuod. Ad thus it i. thd
mula, beug dibcouraged! give up ln dupsiu
Perbaps few toits of SoriPture bave boon moiS
diucouraging to the serions seelker than Ù8.
inemorable words of our Lord:-"l Strivo te
enter in at the strait gate:. for many, I say ur>
to you, will seek to enter ini, and shall not b.
able" (Luke xiii. 24). The embarrassment in
found ini the two words " strive" and " seek,
it being supposed that they denote two radi-
cally different states of mind. We are told
that to strive means to agonise, for that Un
Greek Word expresses that intensest of mental
exercises; and hence, unless we agonise, wo
cannot succeed. So we are told that to seek
means only Wo wish and to desire, but does not
include any intensity of emotion. From these
statements it is thus argued-They seek, wisb,
and desire, but they do not strive; therefore,
because they do not agonise, they cannot en-
ter. This interpretation throws the succes
or failure alone on the amount of physical and
mental exertion the sinner may put forth.-
But who eau graduate these exertions, and Lmy
precisely how muchiwill insuro success? l.ow
many a seriouslv-minded sinner, though con-
scious of his lost condition, anid of bis absolute
dependence upon atoning blood, stili feels
that bis conviction of sin is not as intense oz
it might lie, and that bis state of mimd i8 not
that of agony; and hence concludes that, as lie
is only a seeker, there eau be no hope for him,
and thus lie uses the words of Christ to con-
firm him in.despoiadency! But let us turu to
other wor4s of our Lord. Did hie not say
(Matt. vi. 33), ",Seek ye first the kingdom of
God, and his righteousness? " Did .he not
again say (Matt. vii. 7), "lSeek and ye shafl
find;" and stili again (verse 8), "lFor every
one that asketh receiveth; and lie that seeketh
findeth? " In eacli of these texts our Lord
uses the very saine Greek word thaé hie em-
ployed m-hen he said,. "Man7 will seek to en-
ter in, and shall notbe able.' if, in Luke xiii.
24, the man cannot enter simply because lie
only aeeks, then, how is it that, iu Matt vi. 33.
lie is only directed to scek, and, in Matt vii. 7
and 8, lie is assured of succese if hie will seek,
the same Greek word heing used ln acd? If
to seek ueeessarily implies a want of iutensity,
thea the words of our Lord would not be re-
hiable. But this cannot for a moment be ad-
mitted; hence we must fiud some other inter-
pretation of Luke xiii. 24. The Greek word
zeleo, transhated Ilseek" is a generic word, and
therofore expresses ali degrees of emotion, frOmn
the heast unto the greatest. That it usuahiY
expresses Iess than the word agoni-%O, tr8=-
lated "lstrive," ail are ready to admit: but that -
mav denote as intense an emotion le obviouin

fo flie followg pas e atxiii. 4--.- A
lmerchant aman, setcing goodly peari'" (Laktà



it. i)z the wmnail geeking tiie lest ilver; and AÀ O~?F~3 LVGl
Lunke Ji. 45, ",And when they found him net,.
tbey tnrned bac~k again t. Jerualem, seeking. Iiwas leeturing in a small town once, and'bim.» Here was a mother-the mother of, When thje lecture waé ovor, many persoas
Vbrist--seokincg for ber lost child. What came up te sign the pledge. A number ofémotion is more intense than this,.or calis forth young ladies were standing by, and were look-ino,'e resolute anid.deterTninedexertaon? When ing at the signatures with interest. Direétly
Mihe found ber eh ildë she said, IlI have souglit one of them came to me. ,Mr. Gough, go outtisee sorrowing,." Then, how are we to under- there at- the door and. get Joe te sign thestand. the words of the Saviour,. in Luke xiii. pledge.' 'Why,,Idon'tknow Joe.' 'Wbhy ke
24? Read the whole passage, and ail will be is standing out by. the door.' Out I weu4and'plain, In verse 23, "1Oisaid unto him, Lord, standing there was a poor fellow, with an old.arethiere feivthat be saved?- And liesaid un- ItatteredÀcap onbis head,torn shirtdirty clothes,te them, Strive to enter in fit tbe strait -rate: odbos n o eoolo. asItfor manv, 1 say uinto you, wi Il seek to entpr. in, myel tCsms i o. Hwd youd
and shall not he ablP, when once the master, of J oe?' said 1. 1 How do you do, Sir.' 'Joe Ethe bouse is risen: np, and bath shut to the 'want you to sign the piedge.' -What for?'door." IlAnd hie said uintoý tliem, Strive."- 'Wby, Joe, those ladies sent me after you.'-
Why strive? W'hy put forth the utmost doter- What who? why 1 didn't think1 Ibad'a friend.mination? ]3eeause the doir is now open, ýia the world.'. 'Corne on, Joe,co'me on,' said»ud exertion lins the power of hope, to quick- IL Hoe stopped, and said, Look here, sonie foi-en and encourage it. Wben.. shail many seek Ilows told me to bring a bottle of liquor in thoto enter in, and not bie able? The blessed Imeetingc to-night, andi get up and say, liere's te,Lord lias told' us. It iq Ilwhen the master of !your hiealth, !.- They sai1 they would give me*the bouse bas risen up, and hathshut the door." fity centE; if 1 (Iid. Theri's 'em ai alongr theThon it is too late; thon no amount of acrour galIory tip there; there they are. I aia't go-ising will avail, bec-ause the time of probationa ing to do it. Hie went to the- door, and we
is ended. IlAnd y'ý begin te stand without board him break it on tlie steps. Ho caine inand to knock at the door, saying, Lord, Lord, and, went np te the table and commiencod teopen unto us; P.nd hoe shail. answer and say un- write bis name,. but lie could not do it; so lie
te YOu, I knOw you not wlience Ye are:. thon braced hiniself and caught liold of bis arm,
shall yo begia fo say,, We hbue eatoa. and but lie could not do it. Says hoe,. 'look bore,
drunk lu thy presence, arid thou hat tauight hbats My mark.'
in our streets. But le shal! say, 1 tell yon, 1 * Thntelde aen.adsok ad

knowyou ot henc yeare;depat forn e, him, but lie pulled bis cap over bis eyes,ail ye workers of iniqiÈty." W )ýaiiewpdtaan.'tcThis text, v hoen propériy int'srpreted, so "udnovadbewidatarwa.'t
far from depressing, or discouraging uny one, to it, Joý,' says one. 'Aillriglit, Jue, ailright.'
is calculated to- encourage and te. quîckýen.-, Some three years after was in the sarne
*,The door is now open, and vout may enter lcIswagnlmnwli~aogdesBe i earesttberfor~ remmberwh 1, ed cinl a geood suit-nice black hat boots dlean-
have said-' Seek ye first the kingdom of ed. and a- nice shirt collar, with a lady on bis
G#od. Make it the one chief objet on whieh arm. t nwi a o.Sv ~'o
*il your energries are concentratcd; for 1 have jstuck te it. (liffi't you?' ' Yes Sir, I stuck te,

promsed 'Sek, nd e shh fnd,''an hothat pledgre, and the girls bave stuck; te me
that se-keth fitidc(th,' hecanise theýdoor is new jever 8IicO.
open. Buit wh n the door i8 once shut thon Some people thiuk that 'lien tbey have per-si eeking-all deteriwined efl'ort.-will bo ut- isiadod a drunkard to sien the plodire they
tonly and forever iunavauhingr." How these have done with hlm. IÇsi a mistakoe, it's then.words of Christ crowd upio n the sinnrr to lie wauts your bolp. lie is at the bottom of'uinke the most of thepresent momint lIïow !the blli, lower thum tise common level: bemust
they encournge birntohbe decided now, beeauiFe iclimb-, it's liard work; lie commences tremni--
inow there- is hope!1 Now the door is open; lously, fehly, do2btingly; lie raisos his-feeti héelunt at'any momcnt, the hand'ef death may 'gots a littie way, and becomes faintr youýsesehut that- door forevor. Strive now.. ih is about te givo way;. mun up and, put a

littIe peg under bis feet- thore, sc lie rests,A Uttie deaf and dnm.b girl was once askAd l his tired, lie starts again, fea.-ing as lie go"~bya lad~y, Who woethe question on a haIler'.1 .h ?ne ro i and looks wearaed;
tàlotp, IlWfint is pmyr'The littie girl tookç ho has werked hard and sVops; put aitotilerpog
ber ps-eild and wTtet hO replv, "Proyer islunder bis foot; lie rests; heip him np; peg hiinMke tî kh ofibe hs'art-*' Ani .80 it is. AIll riglit up; and wlien lie geti3 up, hell look andOne words and, befttiirilr,,Pse, said to Qed do spe those littie pegs ail aloag, and be will notu'tmiLbikemPil pryer, witiot* -the sincere wimh forget, themn, but, ien, and:..amember you.
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Marci 22%.d 1863,I

011RIST DlSCOIJRSP'THl Mr TEIE SYN4.

M(JOGUE.-Jue. vi. 22-65.

1 TUE PEOPLE COME TO JE5L'8.

They sougglt laini nut fuor food-to their tzouisI
but for féod to aheir bodivs; vcr. 26. Tue i

Fat/uer Peaiaed-hy the Iiuoly Spirit auatl by
tbe nairaucles mlbich le wrought. The tvork
of Cou. The peuple n.atnriahiy supjuosedl thaut
to gain su grepat an) object as theur ,ouls'.,iail-
Nationl ffoune c u' 1o.uaauliuagiy grêait wouk
would be requirei.l icui Jestit; itxii thii
that the uaily, Nvuk w1liech Goal rtqîirecl ias
that they siauaîuld believe aui Cirist-aecept of
hini ai tibeia Saaviour-reiaunaue tliuir ovau
righteusaaess and receive bis. What sigti,

,shleuuest thoti.-IL is îvuuud;ýrtil tla"t the peopie,
after ail tut tlev hai sceeii auaaîl heurd, 's11aul'
asic a further sigua, such as thuey alleged Gud

lu everv borrow-.t soiurce or joy unspeakoble
1ve> in thýs world, 1 Co»r. i". 9, iad Of iafie
riury hectr IJollit 11.2, #

3. Thai ai who, corne te Ckdist by fuiài
hall be guted. Nothiiig shali hatrîn theni.
illeir solils ait deata 81had irnreiliately e»nter

Lato giory, andi thteir bodies shali he raisted at
die last day, ver. 40.

4. Thaï nuiuï'rs alv/ation is of *God. .411
tbat have corne to (,ia rist have ht n iiafluienced
Lo do su by the Spirit oi'God, ver. 44. WVithi
gratrfui anal loving heart.s tbey, theaellure us
cribe ail the giory or their saivation to God;

s. xl. 2; Tit. iii. 5. But tiare is nu oue
saved contrary bo his wiil; Jno. 5. 40. Ail
who couac te Chribt, couan ilie y PÉL
ex. 3

MJarc', 291h.

MIRIAM AND AARON REBEL.

NumB. xii, 1-16.

1. MaaaaIui A-il AÂARuN MUUMUII.

had given wlatn lie, seut the anaînua. Miriatn wvas oldcr thata either Moses or

2. CHIizST THE BRFAD 0F LIFE. Aarun. Shwatelhcd the airk o bula'usl4es
and inianaiged su thlat Mý,âss uthur slauuid

Christ aisures tiiemu Mtat Mus):es hand oniy nutr:se hin e' e h Luaala osa
giveu that wlîîch aaua,îidied tie body, anîd tha~t 1110 Red Sua but now together with AaUaai ah$
only ferai tilne-tle pa'<î)ile (lied ait last, rokablad against uoses. The Et2hiopna ivo-
49; but the Father la' c by thegrt thA suna-rbal orpoal fi: li lataly

had bestOwed liait wlach was flUtei to ii,,*iisl coini to the camp, Exod. 18-5. Niaiam

the 'ttui. aShlit corne Io Me.-Cuîaîa<, t( an~d Aaioaî were nuL unly joaluals of hew
Christ i2 a fie-lua.t.îvo anad exceediii-iy a>atj- iilýu(ne %wîth Moses, but titey ciaiiad an

fnlwai <> ~xnasiaa beiefin uC 1-luat equaaity with lifi. Mases èaa verydek

encouruem t OlaetocnsL Jesus « îifij 1ad la iii so. 'iiauuagh hu waï, ex-
oeer. ,U 37. lu aav utaîes, C US. ceedingly zealous as in the caïce of the goi-

nvr.certain oal wuridly bclss ea en I i about GUds liunor, yot wI.vn re
ne*rcerainoisuecess; but if ie coilw tu lîïniself waîs iaasaîlted lu k i-It silence-he

Jeans we sh1ahi ceralluiy be rc-eeivedl. ý ixe- ,ft luis; cause wît il uiM wilu juîdgLs riglatLeous-_
ye eut thef.leshi.-'Pius wua. a hari sa vill ', tu 0 y. Versa- tlaird is piukaiduy niu uaturiulo,-
inany of the distqaples, %,el. 60. Like ick-tion by aaxatuîr ixsprd ritcV ; Musies
IflUs, Juu. iii. 4, tiîey prubabtuI put a carlau wuuld aîot have praiwUd hiisoief.
cOnstructi)u upinur Saviutirswui-ds. I' lei 2. 'fin: Luia) REBUKES TaiEX.

Were uied 11uwever iii a spirituili aceceptationu, A11 servut-Thîe Lotrd iniancdiatd.y, vin-
*ver. 63. As bread sat;sfies te body su d0es dicaud tile tiunur 01 lais ser va!t, anad hc will
,Christ satisfy the seul, htUuger-ilnr alid thlias.tilir tîg, on ti grat judgineaî îîay, ounly
after riglateuustiess. [lis peuopltls Pi1U aqatalissrnt.Leaerfleor

aliy, by fatiLla, " Èeed taponlm u.îinad ail hi.j bCI..jf wa icin;ieI-Iàit owaî authoricy ý lazid .lu cal-
f±tei tiva' spiritatai t urstaaaelt an(, gruwtialedi usin

in gratce.'11hdl 
usin

Learu. 1. Thal tee cau&àât deceive God. 3. )XRAXa PuNaSaIED.

Jesius kuew fromn what 111tive the peuple Tte cloul deparled-au i oxbleiia of Godig
80gthimn; ver. 26. Mauy, it is to be rqfared, displeastare. Miriarn beccaite ieprouî-hX

evougb ie sut asevr zuoâi iali became dead, bloodicis. She unly W*.8
Oven~~~~~~~~~~~ ai i eetdaseu ey elu , unished becatuse sue wuas the Must gaity <)t

seeking atter Christ olIly for the sake of tmel'e tui twu. Leprosy waq fti th unishme»1

Woridly advaautage. Let us beware cf such 1,uf seme speific ami. Uzziaah 2 Chrun 26 18.
bypoerisy. in Thongh Mu ves' prayer for her frestoratiO n WM

2. That te s/aoadd seek Christ annot the granted, she was seven (layg exclaaded froa«b
thirs of g>jjg world. 'l'he thingal Of tiuis the camp, as a salutary chagtlstmca1t' bot

ýWc>id per in» the aisiaag; eitlier tliey àre self anad ii warnitig tg othet'.

takan fromi s, or wbich l8 tIi' SBIR tbag, we Learu 1. 7%at Godas f,0o18C1é' ft# f

&M #qo», 4 dmth, taen ro thn. Ëttg asèt'à" ntAdr oua.»fd*P~JFpW*
cLi lis ;à~ ui ka~ ahii4g pgio, ý s *oatdb hmb.1em * ;lde

los
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vas contenined by his brethren, and Jeans, John, 12. 6. Nor i. it Improbiabte
troubled by bis undutifuli son. Our Saviour's that he snay sometimes have rectived the
Own brethrcn bclieved not in him, John 7, 5 word with gladness, and bave been the sul»
Mid lie telils big disciples that - Their focs ject of religions impressions, Heb. Io, 29.
$hall be they of their own honsehold."1 Matt. Learn. 1 T/iat we should be careful not to b.
10. 36. offended against the truth. The trnth la very

2 That we should be meek. We are nothing offensive to us whiie in our naturai state.-
of ourselves. Wliate ver he our gifts or gra- jWe dislike te have our eb-aracters exposed
ces, weOWIý thecm to God. These cen11Sideýra- inail their blackness, as they appear to God,
tions shouid make usg humble, and forbear- The doctrine of the cross is verY humblingr
Ing towards thusqe wlîo oppose us. 'l'li best and is therefore often rcjected. 1 Cor. 1. 23.
means of stibditiiing otir enemies is to treat Proud inaii dovrs not like to hear of his; own
thein with. kindncss, and like Moâîus, to pFay nothiingness anîd that the giorvof the sinner'a-
for thcrn. salvatien is due te God alonie.

3. T/tat we are not fit to bie Chridt's servants 2. Eînt Ch/rist's words are the inords of eternal
tillwe hiave learned to deîîy oui-selves. The life. 'hey are so to his truc follower.-
world's lieroes seek their owni heonor aud They derive fromi lus words the sweetest
glory: Christ s berovs àseek those of thuir con1fort. Christ's doctrines antd promises
Master. arc to believers ",the savour of life unto,

4. T/tat we shauil not cnry others. Envy hik1 life2."
leprosy is rottucss te tih ois It lrings 3. That we sluould confess Christ. This
its own l)tinishiinlnt, fer the envions ar-e Ui- Poter did. 'lii ail will do who love Jesus,
way-, niiserablc lustead of milrxnuiring at accordlingr to theïr opportunities,, by their
the ben,-lits conferrud tixoi otlîers,we sheuld actions as well as by thvir words.
be thanlifîi for those wve oursel ves efljoy andti 4. That we shouldi examine well the grounds
should endeavor to fuifl Our dt), in th. of ourp ofession. Christ hiad one false foi-
éituation the Lord has assigned us, howcver iewer ev, n atîLong, the twelve. This faet
humble it may be; P-sa. 84. 10. shiotld miake us, not suispiciorrs of othieu,

Apri1 5m/.

MANY DISCIPLES TURN
vi. 66. 71.

BACR.-JOH3s.

but jealoues oftoursel ves ; Cor. 1e,.5.

B3E NOT CONFOIIMED TO TRIS
WORLD.

1. MAY GOBACK W46Aq I grv>w oider as a parent." ays Dr.
1. MAY GO ACK. . AI'-xîner, "iny views are cbanging

Fromr that timc-How nia-i for similar f'ast as to the degree of confurrnity to the
reasons forsake Christ at- tht present day.- worid whchl we siioult alo to or il-
For a tirne they follow hlm giadly, but ast dren. 1 aii horror-struck to count up thesoon as; tluy iiear a doctrine ettunciated poloaehlrno iu eslsadeewhich i5 heyond their comrtt- 'insion, or rintCuleiopiUprosdef
whick is litmbiing te thv ir matural pride, IfiniiilCi-s. The door 'it whieh those imBu-
lhey r.turn te the world. enees enter wilI c')untervait pareutiM in-

2. TEE TWELVK REMAIN WITH .JE5U5. struction, and exaunpde, I arn persutaded, i.
We are not informed how many at this yedn otewy f~o oit.

time desarted the Lord. Bt doubtitesa B' dress, hoOks, an~d amuseinenta, an at-
the tholusandi whom lie had iniractulously fée!, mosphere ii forniel wbicb is flot that of
and mnanv others attrae;tcdl hy their wondei- Christianitv. More tan ever do I feel
fui atorY, wotild have resorttcd to hlm. In! that our fit milies muxst stand in a kind but
the degertion of thiis vaiît multitude, th' etrindopsin heabsofhrapoaties remained with their master. Hedeeîndopoiontthhbtsfth
was their fpiritual gin-the source of tlîvir world, bre:ïsting theu waves like the Eddy-
*very >hope-, their every comfort-to leave 8tt'fe Ligtrhtise And I have found
him wouid be, like a planet forsaking ita nothiltg yet which require rn»e COUragorbit, to wander in the blackness of Clark- Ond itud eeudence than to, rise eýven a littie,

&eusfor ver.but decidediy, above the par of the religious
3. ONIC OP TRIE TWELVE A DEVIL. wofld around us. Su rely, the m ay in which

One of you is a devil-..How atartling must we conunîouly go on la flot that way of
this communication have been to the disci. &eif-denial, usrd sacrifice, and cross-bearing
pies. Its effect was doubtema to cause each which the New Testament talla of. Thon
of them to bc watcbfui of himself, for they> is the offence of the cross ceased. Ourdo not seem, to have had the least suspicion1 i aender influenceon the circleof ur frienda.16ud. Jypocrite. C otoumna eem pau to often to b. traced to «ur lealving sa. littletfJua. Jda hypcrte robabiy ae veym pla-
haro beca the main sause of hie «foîlowîng- differmnce between u&."
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THE GOOD NEWS.

ÂNq APPEAUL Corne t ariouse ye, aMuse le, ye- People of

Br A MINISTER OF TUE GOPL By your pmflyers bring the fire frorn above,
arose e, roue y, y Sevans- The mind toe enlighten, the conscience to

Coe r us A rueyy Brrneo nove,,
Christ;I The will to subdue,.and the heart ifill with

Seize the truth, and to labour away aulever aouey, ePopeo
While sinners are dying, and life wastes Corne I aoe yaos ey epeo

apace, God,
The tinie il is flying and short is your race, Bring repentance and fath frorn above.

Corne amouse ye, arouse ye, ye Servants of crýt)Cm ru5 e rueyy inr

Seize the trutli, and to labour away. arouse,

Corne arouïc ye, arousc ye, ye Soldiers of Yorsepi h scpo h ed
1Your br*ilit day is flying-the darkness Ï&

Christ, Zger, C

And gir-d on your weapons of war; The voice of the dying now sounds in jour
'With truth, and with 1 ove, and persuasion car,

and prayer, Corne! arouse ye, arouse ye, ye Sinners arouse,
Expect thiat the hand of the Lord will be Erevegac pudenyrha.

there. ngaebupud nouhad

Corne 1 arouse ye, aroisse je, je Soldiers of Corne! let us arouse, tvith our hearte ail as one,.

Christ,)T urge on the Chariot of Love,
And return with the trophies of war. w hie Preachers are strivîng the heart t*

Corne! arouse je, arouse ye, je Stewards of etpersuade,

God, e Saints ail nuiting be crying for aid,

Bring forth of the best of jour store, Thus let us arouse, with cur hearts aili as oner

As free as to you, your gre.at Maste r lias To ürge on the Chariot of Love.

lent,)ENX
Both things new and cyid, to, the needy PICTURES FOR TUIE CIIILDREN.

present,
Cone!1 arouse je, arouse ye, ye Stewards of TUSE ISRÀnLITES- QETTING THEIR ARMOUIL-

God,
And bring forth the best of yorrr store., Biebold Pbaraoh's brick makers, now

Corne! arouise je, arouse ye, ye Shepherds of on thec fartiser shore of the lied Sea.-
Christi I Tie men about, and sing for joy, wbile

And scek ouk the sbecp that have strayed, their wives sit nîurtiing lbeïr little ones bW.
The Lion i roaring the prey to devour, odtemakwihEy sjwl n

The Wolf tOO, is Prowling in danger's fell odtd nr~ it gp' eesl

houri their ears. It ie llot Bsheia, but shlieldi,.

Corne! arouse Ye, arouse ye, y. Shepherds of and sj-earg, snd bows, sud quivers fuil of

Christ, arrowg that tile once euslaved are gather-

And briflg back the sbeep that have ing, as the breakers dash tbein ashore--
etrayed. lsvael*s sons, are. equipping the'nsolvu

Corne! arouse ye, &rouge Ye, ye Sowers of with Egypts e armo>Ur. Moses fled frOsn

truth au> Egyptian corpee once, 110w be 5llP

And scatter the seed of the word; wiiii Pliaraoh and Pbaraoli's horseifWf 8t

"the seed-tirne is passiflg, the harvest is corne, his feet- a prey to the mratures Of, be'
When bearing your sheaves, He will wel. deep. The laraelites are pulling. the dO"

o mrue je, hos e, j o,. aâhore, not to bury, but to plunder theni.

to r u ge v uge * o e s o Little did Egypt's arriors tbik w llm
&n clrutlie.c fleWr. they left the pyramide in tisoir prid,, a0à
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whe~e ~Lirchai iota acrSs te Is;tbttu was one of triumph, of Victory over in
thiat noL even the glory of faliing on a and Satan, oif tnose %%.ho hitve been con-
batlie field awaited thorn. Fooli-li were querors in mnuch tribniation-"through
tbey, with that minnous cloud of darkinemt the <ear inigit of him-who waiked the
turned toward theni, to venture in l'e. waves" or earth's troubled sea. She couid
tweeîî wails qf water. But alas!1 wilîat will tiotjoin that choir. No aný_reI bandf were
iman not do when the duvii ieadls hlmu on. oui.,trdehed Lu, weicoine lier, no voice pro-

X. Y. Z. clitimed, *'WelI done, good and faîithful,
* ~Servant!'

I WISII I WERE IN HEAVEN. Anid one with the lîritît of the nadls in.
bis biauds and feet, met lier witli a Bail

441 wish 1 were ln L.eavell," sa.id Doi'otlty sin le, andt directed lier gaze eathwaru.-
irstingr Lr tire] hienl upoti lier band, and Slhe I;Iw, like a tîiugi( 1-:ith, the road
sighin_ eed, Slie %vas a betît, lremna- wltere slie hai' tî'avelleil, awl the cr*oss sho
turelv ol creature, toilitig anîjil cares Iîad 1:ii>do%%-ii, fier work liaif done. She,
and ertxiewîîh no eairh;y litzlit 8-1iw too, %% berge that patiit lu ih future.
ai'oui< ltertoiliuîg hojýeieSsly' tlîaîki.sly Tiei eai e to l'e wi,,>ed away, lonteiy
MAr to 1to Omrpîe.Qe lins sai flint heairt-u Lu le elieered, suifferin «gr hierts Wo

there are somie natures wliéclm seeni to have be cheereci. suflèî'insg want to lie reieved,
wineg. anîd flv 1*t_)ijv 'wer ail the 11ouar'm wa,îderer.4 to he l4d juto tue ri-rit, wav.-

places iii utce woî'id. Duroîlîy digli n t liave Tiere wits onel s' 'tii whoi notie butL sh-0
aucli a mature; she .4uiî kectily Wl ber fuir- înight save. [lis ipath crimSed l ers and
rows and baird-ýliips; lite hail beeti a weary flhltg!o(l with li. Alt'enay bie hiad joiung-
jourrtey 't-, lier Àlitis fîtr, anîd wlten she ed luto depltli of wicketdue"s, ani waaâ
thought of i tîlie tiîffi'rîin that iintust stravitîg amil tuazes of eru*ot atid tloubt.

ecome, î,iîe wisiled she wa" iii lIe avei. Like It wouf)lld have been ber wo, k to ieadt hlm
Davh(;, she said "Oh tbat 1 liad wiuîs iatilît Sile tutlug tg ib" Master; -Let
like a dove for theti would 1 fly away ild me go back anl finiszh inY wor-k," she
be at rest." Raid j>ieadingiy; "let mue snve this Soul, and

Wfi.,.lî, c ee ]ze arzer will h tinister to t buse et lier îîeely hat t.11"-
thotiigfulh;e.3s antd %ý hile lhe mîade fatts- Site feit herseif borne dîîwn to te earth
tic fitii'es on btis std iii 8ortie einharrass- agraiu, Chatîtiitîg in uniison with tîtîgels,
nient as ta ilie elie - N of te quition- "M îînsaeii lyhi .
he nsl<ed, "-Yon wvotld not watit to go 'Di'l voit ktîuw vou liaI been asieep,
to h aven lefore they wate I you thtDorthlî (' said Wiik.
woul "oui? r' No -nu! 1 di't u isli I were in

Thtai wau a viewv of tuie siiljec. whielî he,:veni," site Raid mit h te;rti in heý- eyes;.
Dorotlîv lt;td tiot tk'-ii, and 'site heg2aî to ',I wiil do tuy wirk fiis."
refleeýt tlieîêtijîîttt, I it nî~jto the fle.- "Atj( ain von sini±-

'Willie wag stili as a il]î>tîe. the o] I cal "There is sweet rést in heaven.'
purred s',ftly onith i hartb rttrr, Utci elock

1 ticked drueainily lu the cornetr, anîd Dî.ro. and lie tltitikit,, of it ail the timie," said
tlîy Peetlite te look '0ot'watd ai t he Wiliie, as lie melzed lus cal) anîd ruslied out
dlii future, to that toîtîtîgi ftire wiil 'f 'rs. Utliale Le keep stili loîfrer.
bore lier fentures; und whicb site r-ecuîglliz- We un:îy often Ra*v M~e [>uîwby, "4I
ed as herbelf. wvisli I vei'e in lienvetl, 1 whetî sorrows and

Suitltleniy the future becaîne thîe preqent. trialsï are miv, anîd the burdens of lifeà are
Sbc feit the ieAivv cro-s tîpon lier shoulîl. ileavy. and hltaids that once cim~peil outs

erg, whe miiped tlîé mment froîti ber brow, are bî3ekoliinr 11s tpward; we may Pant
and gronnîed, tniindfi of that grace Lo see that, Jesus, bui ]et uti have patience
uhicli mîigbL1 W uffieitptit foi- hi'-"I wisb to wait for thos g],4rieiz, m weUt as faith
Iwere iii beaven." Tîte cross feli from ber to bebold tbein, rewSinlering tbab, thesigl

ehtoulders, «and she feit herseif borne up. pilgrirns, we are laboree. im~ (Iodla vine&
ward on swift punituns tbroughà ânatnmos- 1yafd,- and that our hands rnay biad' nomu
~here _ rpie Jighit to hleaven. Site littie eheaf for the Muster wlmieh *e u'ers

t'O, o iegiaI, înusie. Rlvry »Nm ift1ungorured-.Chrli" Perl,
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CHEERFULNES8. lievers bavte; wic1e'd indu, iftid, have
none at o11; no, thougb tlrey b. vieb, yet

I .would not be understood as speaking tbey are commanded 'to w eep uand howl
<>iie word, no nota syliable, against c.1eer., for the miseries that abail corne upon
fiilnos, asober and weil regulâtedimirth; tbem,' (James v. i). For a temporal
for it is not oniy ailowed by God, whiich ia heaven tbey shail have an eternal hell.

Cnlowgh to prove its iawfuiness, but aiso And furtiier it is -sutre that chep-f,,iness
leou-alanded, which renders it a duty.- is. on way to commend religion to others.
t.atthy bread with a nierrv heart, rejoice The worid is ini4-;akei about it, auj bath
With the ivife of tliy yoluth, yea and of taken up a wrung no6tion of it, which it
thY age too. And Paul doubleî thse rre- hoids fast,-namieiy, thait it 18 a dull,
eept, 'Rejtice everîinore; and again 1 say, I leavy, mopiql, and metancholic ,thing;

ISeOiCe;' C-nd the Pseilmiist tell-ï us, ' Prai;e that it is inoro.,e and iii î,'aured, an enemy
1S Icolnely for the upriglit.' Not coli- to manuiers an.d iirtis; but timt i,4 a false
Plailts, but songs; flot a-lways prayer, but notion, a grand mimtake.. Tt dotb not for-

I'as.Thé gaminent of praise is the bid chieerfuines.;.4, but direct,; and orders it,

beautiful piquent wlih sits inost neatiy* Lt tenrlieth, men to be mnerry andl wiqe ;
nPOli a iguaint' b7ick; and with t his they and I do liîeartily wi,;lî ail timat cheorftil-

&hail be investe(l whlen taken tmp to glrnes ivere qil.e banisie(l wl.icli is incon-
Itnd adinitted ilito tile joy of their toil- sisteut wit,h the rotes and principles of Our
Ajid this 1 desire theium tc' conside.r wlio r&siigion. They would be farbtr with-

Idlease thernmlives i ri a ijctleauolcout it. \Vhat uîeed is thiere of that laugb-
te-n-r, and mwbo tbink ilhey mm-evêr ioo)k .%%eil ter wbicbi Solomnon called mn tdnresq, aor

'Qdas beconies tb'elm, 1111iess il lie tvlien wiîatgo> I conmeg of it? AwaýY wÀtlh ail
t'By have a el-tiol u portL the-r counritemances that .jestincr wiýcli the Scripture calls vai)4i

slnd tears irick1ing dowa~ thir elueek8; and It s * sad thimug fonr men to love jestilg

if ever tiîey w<mli speak priiporiv, it iiitu.; anil afier tiritg to hell in earne4i. You
1ini sighs. 1 woiiier who toli iliein 8o ; wiîi find it bes4t ti) be meirrvl and religious.

it mnust be un other tlîan the <levil, wluî, i8 Ree severa. est verum ga idiim,-'r lile joy
an' iliveteiate zni,4 im1dlacabie enleîny ag to is a severe, gi ave, aind serious rlîing; and

1h1i l iets, týo their 1 aice >iT ci e. nori. let tîmat iture vouir day.,. L3t timere bu
altre i 5 that alcut adce i-ftiiess lii-onn.sbât inotbiii o'l ii*,,tnesff;

18 yotir fri-trd, andjj puî<te t luî hf îit* iity, lý,at 11o trotil. Let Vour 1*aînlilieî
your b'o'-les, R91l furtiiers the li% e1vý vj4T- [be %itneses of votur iiîtetyritv, an-I sea
orotis ifotion.4 of vour isouis il, tirl inost not.hiiiug i'a your, COt1vestitlon that ii beiow
noble elmldotvnueuhs. it is lîealtl to pour utderstandinir muen, iotiig uuworthy of
nlavels, aii ;Iar.,w to your b)oue, ançi ;,cîu C1îsin.(Sie 19.
cit to vour whjeels.raiu h-.tiig-,lte 19)

And titis is ais.o sure, that elheer-fîîlless TIIE POWEL 0F A WORD.
dotli becorne V'ou. It i8 unost ji2oinc,

becu- uuoe roerf0r Y011 inost s11tialhe One day a boy was brin ýîmtin, a kitten

to th't 0 1 wluO i'4 V'otr Fatler-to that wvhen hi& little sister sa,41 to hilmn, wïtb
Jestus tio is voit[ Fie-id.11 luiIastaîd- tearf'ul eyeý, ''Oh, Philipî) uti'tl( du ht; it la
to tluat eîvellatut uplon whielh you hiave G;o(s kitte-%" ThfLic words of ilie littie ove
%aid told-t(î thoII0 pror.-uise-s iu wlimcl tvere not lost;- they tvere set upon wheels.
You are iteresteil-t' ilogé 11mopes uinicuMa serious tiioughlt,% were awakfened in

whic Vouareplaiied-andf to i lolsafe, hi-4ninîl regard ing the creature he had
swee, bc"'ed Sateilio wheil\01 bvbefî)1re c011u3id èed 'lit property '"o's

graee are brotight. And thlua it (luth Uc - kjtnGdscroature-t'or ie inade I."
etom oa 011k evident froin hbence. bý-ew,3e IL was a new idea. 'llie iext itay, on h4,i
it doîli bel îug to von. Lighut iA sowuu lèr w.iv to F-elooI, hoe met ou of' lis cemn-l
the rigistfous ar(1 joy foir «the ntum-îglmr. iu ians, beatiîm' uunerciftullv a poratcVýd,.

~eart; an it fit vou sltîoui I reap thaît ,looking d îg. "-D,)n't di tî s i ,ui
'whieh Fleaven'sî îîsnd bath Rown for voir. ip, u.ingti alnst uttcunqeiCiOtly hi.ste'
There are -no pemrsog ili the world 'Îhat. wordh; "h1 o~cut Ire. he 'oy

lave such a right and tle1 to joy as W. Iooked ashaimned, and~ «FpSiflO that the
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4og bad stolon bis breakfast

which 1 have in my basket;" an
together the littie boy'@ anger m
forgotteu. Again bail a word
tciouely -been &et upon wheeli
Ipassrs by heard Plip'is werds
young man in prosperons basinE
maeighbouring town; the other
iigged t4ng, who in cousequet
intemperata habite, had been disn
bis employer, and wua new goil
tullefl ai despairing. ",God's
,#aid the peer forlera mani, and
zew ides to hini also; "if 1, too,
God, Hie will take etre of me, tl
ene else wilI." J ust then he ck

Sublie-houme wherc be had be
abit of drowning bis miseries,

atagygering home to infiict new
bis ýife and ehildrmn. Hie stop
temptâtion was streng, but the
was stronger--"I amn God's
and lie passed on. Hua wife was
,ad to see him :;ober, and stili n
loe bmrst into tears, declared th
:a ruined nman, but that lie wua d
,to give up drinking, and tru,4t
~At that moment a kock was hi
aoor, and the gentleman came i
,we have before allilded. He,
been rebuked by the boy',i wor]
scorn and loathiuig wlich lie 1
the miserablo o1ject before lin
treatuire," tiierefore entitled t
pitvy." [le had gone to help the
aud aifl this the resquIt of a Iittlel
to lier brother-Miss B3rewster.

MORNING MEDITATI(

Uot your moraing meditation 1
-%te and practical. Meditation s'
a spiritual deliglit in God, as
psalniist (Palai civ. 34); and a d
would kcep up good thouglits, a
impertinences. A bare speculat
thre soul, and without application,
upon the will and affections, will
tlian warm devotion. It is only
tint we shalI have the efficacy ol
villa, and the sweetness in our
vel a4 the notion of it ini Our un
'ie more operative any truth is

aNeyer 1uer %pou us, the less power wiii other thoughto
su mine Jha"e to interrupt, and the more disdainUfly.

d sitting wiii tke heart look upon them, if they dare hu
M8 50011 impudent Neyer, therefore, leste thinking
Uflc@f- of a spiritual snbject, tilt jour heart bo affect-
'Lwoe ad with it. If you think of the evil or gmu,

-s-ine ah leave set tili you.r heart loath it; if of God,
a dirty, cesse nOt tili it Mount UP ifl admiration Of

tee of his him. l(you think of mercy, mneit for abusing
iisged by it; if of bis suvereignty, ave your heart !nt#
'g homne obedient resolutions; if of bis presence, doublu
,resturb," jour watch over yourseIL. if yen meditate on
it w"s a Christ niake no end tilt jour hearts love bita;
bek>ng to if or bis death, plead the value of it for the

1uhno justification ot your persons, and apply the
ime to a
~n in the vîrtue of it for the santification of your natures
and tben Without this practicai stamp upon our affée
ones on tions, we shahl have liglit 8piritq, whîle vs

ped; the have opportunity to converse with thre mnod
new idea serions objecta. We often hear foolieli
creature " thonglits breathing out themselves in a hou»
astoniali- of menrning, in the midst of coffins and tropli-

"XeO! w1-heT ie of death, as if men were confident they

Aeterlied shonld neyer die; whereas noue are so ridien-
eti n d- lousa s to, asaert they shahl live for ever. By
n rd tth this instance in a truth se certaiîîiy usente
nr t he to, we may judge of the necessity of this di.

too, ladi rection in trutha more doubtfnlly beiieved.-
[s for the Charnock.
ad feit to

î. God's HIINTS FOR DOING GOOD.
jhelp and
poor nman; A little 5ey, or a littie Igirl. cailingi onc*

riswrsa day at some pool. widow's cottagef whiere
the aged inrnate if% unable te get about,

S simply to may, *'Widlow Jones, my fttheir
)NS. desires me to ask, Cari I do anvthing for

~e ffctin-you to-d:y 1" The answer, perliaps, would
headfecitn e, . 9My Chl iyou ilîay feteli me a

it did in tbe litecno rsh water frein the spring-"

ivine deliglit or some other little service migit be Me

nd k-eep out quired, little in itself, but tending greaqtly

ion vill tire te prenmote the feelle cîcatýure'si comfort
andpessîîgSmali as the beilefit ilnight lie, the receiver

an raescilg and the doer would both lie gainerg; for
rtha means a gencrous action iblesses hirn that gives

)Y thm asn. well as toBee that receive, and the
r truth in our widow migît be chee,'ed in ber lonely
affections, as life by thinking that there were somne peP-
derstandings. sons in the worid who wiahed to do 11«
ia this man- service.

1-Si


